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^  And the old mall 
comes tumblin’ down

[Mrl. gravel and m etal drop to the ground as 
the roof of the Highland Mall was pulled from 
the beams last week during demoUtion work 
in preparation for the construction of the 
Wal-Mart Supercenter.

^ Too 
early?

S ev era l tre e s  in 
th e  Big S pring  
a re a  hav e  begun  
to  show  off flow 
e rs  in  sh a d e s  o f 
p ink  a n d  w h ite , 
b u t th e  sp rin g  
exh ib itio n  m ay  be 
p re m a tu re . Cold
e r  w e a th e r  an d  
snow  is p red ic te d  
fo r th is  w eek .

New y
computer
Southwest Colle
giate Institute for 
the Deaf student 
Brent Potter 
looks a t the com
puter screen In 
the school's com
puter lab, which 
recently bought 
the new desks 
and com puter 
systems.

■  Briefs
•Audition scbodulfd:
Auditions for "Noises OfT by Michael Frayn, a 
farce about a  farce, a re  scheduled for Monday 
and Tuesday in the Howard College auditori
um. For m ore inform ation, call the Arts Center 
Office a t  264-5115.
•Hoaltb fair D biM td:
Health Fair 94 is slated for May 7 a t the Big 
Spring Mall. If interested in being an exhibitor of 
giving a dennonstration call the Big Spring Area 
C h a n ^ r  of Commerce at 263-7641 to sign up. 
•Filitti ContiMM
Filing c o n tin u e s  u n til M arch  23 fo r P lace 3 
and  P lace 4 s e a ts  on  th e  H ow ard  College 
b o a rd  o f tru s te e s . File in th e  co llege p re s i
d e n t’s office b e tw e en  8 a .m . an d  5 p .m .
•Art show compatHlou 
Big S p rin g  A rt A ssocia tion  is p lan n in g  its 
a n n u a l c o m p e titio n  fo r M ay 2 7 -28 . Call 
P au line  Long a t  2 6 3 -0 4 4 6  fo r m o re  in fo r
m ation .

Weather
•Cleadi, low hi the 80k

Tonlf^t, colder with rain likely in the evening, 
changing to light snow after midnight. Low 
near 30. Chance for precipitation 70 percent.
* Peredea Basle Forecast!

Wedaesday: A 20 percent chance of snow 
early partly  d o u ^ .  High n ear 45. Low in the 
upper 20s.
Thursday: Fair. High In the 60s. Low in the 
30s.
PrIdM : Fair. High In in the lower 70s. Low In 
the 40s.
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Child support collections climb
B y TIM  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Collection of child support pay
ments in 10 West I'exas cpunti(‘S has 
increased substantialiy, following a 
statewide trend, since the implemen
tation of a new program by Attorney 
General Dan Morales.

The Attorney General's regional 
office in M idland, which serves 
Howard, Glasscock, Martin and 
seven other counties, reported an 
increase in child support collection to 
S2.9 million during the 1993 fiscai 
year.

A ccording to Rita Parson, a 
spokesperson with the AG's office in 
Austin, the regional office also estab

lished patertnty for 439 children and 
serviced a cas< load of 8,4% during 
lls(al 1993.

Parson said tlie regional office, at 
hOU N. Baird, Suite B, in Midland and 
can be reached by calling (915) f>83-
4107.

Since becoming attorney general. 
Morales' office has collected $1 bil
lion in child support payments owed 
to the children of Texas. The Child 
Support Program intercepts Internal 
Bevenue Service refunds to delin
quent parents. Texas now ranks 
tliird nationally in the amount of col
lections through its intercept pro
gram.
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Getting a checkup
Herald piMto by Tim AppM

Jason Gonzales gsts his teeth checked by Dr. Gary Nakovic in the Texas Depsrtmsnt of 
Health Mobils Dsntal Unit 43 The motorhome-tumed-clinic helps children with basic dental 
care in 12 counties and is currently working in Coahoma..

BSPD officers’ 
trial continues 
in federal court
By K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

ABII.HNF — A jury was seated 
Monday and testimony was sched
uled to continue today in a lawsuit 
filed against two Big Spring police 
officers in United States District 
Court in Abilene.

Reports say Dr Hubert .Jean-I.ouis 
and his wife, IThelene .Montgomery 
•lean-l.ouis, originally filed suit 
against the city of Big Spring and two 
officers, Janies Sawyer and Steve 
Wright. The city was dropped from 
the suit on Dt̂ c. Hi, 1992. I he couple 
is claiming Vhe officers unlawfully 
arrested Mrs. Jean-I.ouis and used 
excessive force. They are seeking a 
total of S3 million in thr' civil ri^its 
suit.

Defense attorney ferry  Bhodes 
said the incident took place on April 
1, 19‘J0. Bi'ports say the two officers 
were responding to a call from the 
next door neiglibors, who claimed 
the Jean-1.ouises would not return a 
child's ball that was in their back
yard.

During testimony ye.sterday, it was 
revealed that the meeting between 
the officers and the lean-Louises 
escalated into a confrontation after 
Mrs. Jean-I.ouis unexpectedly t(M)k a 
picture of Sawyer.

Mrs. Jean-I.ouis said the reason 
she took the photograpli was to show 
that Sawyer had bectMTie angry. She 
then claims he shook his finger in her 
face, which .Sawyer denies.

At that time, she either pushed his 
hand away or grabbed Sawyer's fin
ger and he told her she was under

CLEAT leading 
memorial fund 
efforts locally
B y  K E L U E  JO N E S  
Staff Writer

The local organization of the Combined law  Enforce
ment Associations of Texas (CLEAT) is spearheading a 
campaign to honor Big Spring police officers who have 
lost their lives in the line of duty.

CLEAT and the non-profit organuation Peace Officers 
Memorial Foundation Inc. are challenging all law 
enforcement entities across the state to raise $1.6 mil
lion to build a memorial on the state capital grounds in 
Austin. Officials are asking each agency to raise $2,000 
for each of their officers who died while upholding the 
law.

‘Right now, the two organizations have rights to the 
land that was given to them by the state legislature five 
years ago, but they could lose that if the $1.6 million is 
not r a i ^  by Oett^er 1994," said Sgt. Stan Parker of the 
Big Spring Police Department.

The goal of CLEAT members and the police depart
ment is to raise $6,000 so that the three officers who 
died will have their names added to the memorial.

Patrolman Henry Franklin Jlowie was killed in the line 
of duty on Aug. 10, 1931. He was fatally wounded alter 
responding to a family disturbanro call. ,

Patndman Elijah Cass Ged on Nov. 6,1940, of a heart 
attack he sidlered while chasing shoplifting suspects.

AsNstant CUef of Police William J. O'Leary died on 
Nov. 2$. 1949. Aetkig Police Chief Jerry Edwards says 
ttey  do not ^ v e  any record indicating how O'Leary was 
killed.

Parker adds the ftmih-aising cjuiwaign is in the early 
stagM of devetopmeot and *we are idddng around some

Pleaao see MEMORIAU page a
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New pool plaque
Big Spring YIICA dkaclor Qaiy WolanNwi praowito DoroSiy Qarratt wNh 
a p ia ^  from Sw oM pool and a rapNca ol the now plaquo that wM adorn 
Iho now pool dufinfl dadioalion caramonloa of tha Hora^ Qarratt Notato-pooi durli^ dadioalion 
rlum Sunday aflarnoon.

arrest, but Mrs. Jean-Louis ran into 
her home.

During testimony, Mrs. Jean-Louis 
claims Sawyer did not tell her she 
was under arrest until she tried to 
contact her attorney by telephone.

.Sawyer said he eventually had to 
wrap her in a “bear hug' and carry 
her out of the house to the police car, 
and then handcuff her.

Mrs. Jean-Louis denies this and 
claims Sawyer forced her face down 
onto a sofa, placed a knee in her 
back and applied pressure points to 
cause pain and compliance.

Mrs. Jean-l.ouis says she still has 
to take pain medicine and muscle 
relaxers and the experience has 
caused nightmares and depression.

On the witness stand. Dr. Jean- 
I.ouis said his wife has gone from 
being a stable person to ^ in g  with
drawn and she suffers from high 
bl(M)d pressure and muscle spasms.

The defense claims that records 
show Mrs. Jean-Louis was already 
taking a num ber of m edications 
before the incident took place.

A jury of six women is hearing the 
case before U.S. District Judge Sam 
Cummings of l.ubbock.

The Jean-Louises are seeking $1 
million each, plus $1 million in puni
tive damages.

James Sawyer is now employed at 
the Big Spring federal prison camp 
and worked at the police department 
for about two years.

Steve Wright is still a patrolman at 
the police department and has been 
employed there for about six years.

Minority
business
breakfast
scheduied
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer_________________________

Are you a smNl business owner or 
perhaps want to start writing your 
own paychecks but need some e je c 
tion? Then you might be interested in 
attending the Big Spring Minority 
and Small Business Breakfast this 
Wednesday.

It will be at the El Nopal Cafe, 1703 
Gregg Street, from 7:30 to 8:30 a m.

The breakfast is sponsored by the. 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce. Fina Refinery. Howard Col
lege Business Development Center 
and TU Electric.

The breakfast project was started 
to help small business and minority 
leaders gather in an informal atmos
phere to talk about how to increare 
sales, how to bid jobs and contracts 
with m^jor purchasers, to learn how 
to get that portion of work that is set 
aside for minority coutractors, and to 
make the right contacts than can hir- 
ther the nnaD or minority business.

For those who cannot attend the 
meetiof Wednesday, there are two 
more opportunitlnB B  i 
Alberto’s Oystal Cais

Aptfl and May.
w & be the host
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Citizens Feder
al Credit Union 
will host a 
reception  in 
honor of Sandy 
W right’s 25th 
a n n i v e r s a r y  
with the credit 
union. All mem
bers and friends 
a re  invited to 
come by the 

credit union for punch and cake from 
2-4 p.nL Friday.

>Wigfat, who is one of the vice pres
idents of the credit union, began her 
career March 13. 1%9, as a teller. 
She eqjoys worldng with various pro-

t'ects for the Lions Club, helps her
iiliusband with barbecue cook-offs and 

is an active member of the Wesley 
Methodist Church.

A July 1988 graduate of the South
west CUNA M anagem ent School, 
Wright also has an associate degree 
in business from Howard College. 
She has served as past treasurer for 
the Volunteer Services Council of the 
Big Spring State Hospital and is a 
former member of the Blue Blazers.

Wright and her husband, Danny, 
have one daughter. Patricia, who is a 
substitute teacher for the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

T8CRA 9eh9duh9 
117th conventkHi

FORT WORTH -  The Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Assoda- 
tion's 117th annual convention will 
be in Fort Worth March 27- 30, offer
ing ranchers, farm ers and other 
in terested  individuals one of th ^  
largest livestock-related trade Ac 
in the southwestern United Statei 
reports John W. Jones, TSCRA presi
dent from Brady.

TSCRA is a livestock trade associa
tion based in Fort W orth with 
approximately 15,000 cattle produc
ers as m e m b ^  in Texas, OklahcMna 
and surrounding states. More than 
2,500 m em bers are  expected to 
attend  the convention and trade  
Aow.

The show will feature more than 
225 exhibitors, ofllcially beginning 
Sunday, March 27 at 1:30. Cost for 
the trade Aow admission is $5 per 
day.

A silent auction of donated prizes, 
including boots, spurs, jewelry, art
work, luggage, scpieeze chutes and 

. chemical p re se ts , will be held Sun
day through Tuesday in the trade 
Aow during trade Aow hours. The

iturpose of the auction is to raise 
unds for the educational programs 

of the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Foundatiem.

' 22. and Aug. 19. 
le free screening wiU he at the 

Urology office of Dr. Sri Srinivas, 122 
North N S tree t in M idland. For 
appointment, call 682-0574 or 570- 
6757.

Colorado City teacher 
elected to 7CTA board

COLORADO CITY — Colorado a ty  
her Walt Staats has been elected 

to the Board of Directors of the Texas 
Classroom Teachers Association. 
S taats will rep resen t District 14 

jeh includes Stone wall, Haskell, 
Scurry. Fisher, Jones, Shackelford, 
Stephens, Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor, 
CallAan and Eastland counties.

TCTA is a non-profit professional 
association rep resen tin g  public 
school teachers and teaching support 
personnel in Texas. As a TCTA B w d  
member, Staats will represent his 
d istric t, help set policy for the 
statewide association and assist lead
ers of TCTA local chapters in his 12 
county area.

Staats term will run from June 1, 
1994 th ro u ^  May 31,19%.

Stanton band students
Council slates two

■?re
m eetli^s Tbesdat

Emma Bogard from the city of Big

take top solo honors
NTON —

Spring's personnel office will discuss 
with the councU the current work
man’s compensation policy during a 
specially-called workshop at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Following the workshop will be 
the 5:30 p.m. regular council meet
ing at 2000 Air Park Drive West on 
the McMAon-Wrinkle Air Park.

Bogard said some discussion of 
workman’s compensation issues has 
become necessary because the city is 
self-insuring.

‘One of the items we’ll discuss is if 
we need to increase the amount of 
money we put into this fund, and if 
so, how much,” Bogard explained. 
‘Then, we’ll loA at Sie dilTerent lay
ers of coverage we have s tru c tu re  
and see how much of that Is really 
necessary."

^  Bogard said that no action can be 
taken, as this is a workshop for dis
cussion and for consideration as to 
how city officials need to proceed on 
a comprehensive workman’s com
pensation policy.

STANTDN — Sixteen members of 
the S tan ton  High School band 
received top honors at a recent UIL
Regional solo competition. Fourteen 
inmviduals received superior ratings
while two others were rewarded with 
excellent division ratings.

The students will travel to San 
Marcos for the state competition in 
May. Qualifying for the trip are: Scott 
Brooks, Matt Moore, John Bryan, 
Jason  Keimel, Phillip Scoggins, 
Stacey Cole, Jacob Reid, Bill Joe 
Averitt, Joy Adams, Emily Jones, 
Wendy Davis, Keri Brantley, Brandie
Boswell, Michelle Adams, Tiffany 
Austin and Erica boshier.

Teachers can receive 
passes to *Epcot *94'

Certified public and private teach-
,de!ers in grades K-12 may receive an 

‘ Epcot '94  T eacher’s Pass* for 
unumited visits to Epcot Center.

Teachers may obtain passes by 
presenting at E p ^  Guest Relations a 
copy of their active teaching creden
tial and a signed le tte r from the 
school administration on school sta
tionery verifying their position.

The teach ers’ pass is valid for 
unlimited visits from Jan. 1-Dec. 30,

Grady ISD to host 
first district meet

GRADY — The Grady Independent 
School District has announced that it 
will host the 1994 district lA UIL 
meet on March 30-31.

A total of 12 schools will be partici
pating in the literary events which 
■ ivolve a wide VI *__

other speArngujipfiMti^ r 
>->-.Aa addittoDarspotl^^ is me one- 
act play which features several stu
dents from each of the schools in a 
serious or dramatic team competi
tion.

Steer Band Boosters 
selling discount book

Big Spring High School Band 
Boosters are currently selling dis
count coupon cards to raise funds for 
band projects including the annual 
end-of-the-year band banquet and 
the 1995 band tour.

The cards, designed like a credit 
card for convenience, are identified 
by the Steer band name and logo and 
feature valuable discounts at area 
merchants.

Discounts available through the 
card are categorized into a restau
rant section, automotive section and 
bonus section.

The total redeemAle value of the 
cards is more than $1,200 and they 
have an expiration date of Jan. 31, 
1995.

Priced at $15 each, the cards may 
bu purchased from band parents and 
students. They may also be p u r
chased from band directors.

For those wishing to purchase a 
card or those needing additional 
information, call 264-3M1, extension 
170, and ask for band director Steve 
Hankins.

Free prostate cancer 
screening now offered

MIDLAND — M.D. Anderson Can
cer Center of Houston is sponsoring a 
free prostate cancer screening pro
gram in Midland.

The screenings are targeting men 
ages 50 - 75 on the following Fridays: 
March 18, April 15, May 20, June 17,

Deaths
Mary Murphy

Mary Murphy of Big Spring died at 
her home Tuesday morning, March 
8,1994, following a long illness. Ser
vices are pending at Myers 8i Smith 
Funeral Home.

Claude Nowlin
Funeral services for Gaude Nicolas 

Nowlin, 80, of Pasadena, formerly of 
Stanton, will be at 10 a.m. Tues^y, 
March 8, 1994, in the Pasadena 
Funeral Chapel. Graveside services 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday, March 
9, 1994, at the TAoka Cemetery in 
TAoka with the Rev. George Martin 
of Tahoka officiating. Funeral 
arrangements are under the direc
tion of Gilbreath Funeral Home in 
Stanton.

Mr. Nowlin died Sunday, March 6,

1994, in Pasadena A e r  a lengthy ill
ness.

He was born in Valley Mills on 
June 27, 1913. He m arried Mary 
Eugenia Tippit on June 11, 1939, in 
Tahoka. She preceded him in death 
on June 4,1989.

He lived in Stanton for 49 years 
before m oving to Pasadena in 
December of 1991. He worked for 
Wheeler Auto Company in Stanton in 
the sales departm en t and was a 
member of the First Baptist Church 
in Stanton.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Sherley Clements of Pasadena and 
Claudeen Sorrells of Bentonville, 
Ark.; one sister, lola Wood of TA o
ka; one b ro th e r , Carl Nowlin of 
Tucumcari, N.M.; six grandchildren; 
and nine great-grandc^dren.

The fa i^ y  requests memorials be 
made to Hospice of the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710 in Odessa, Texas 
79768.

Congressional art 
competition set
Congressm an C harles Stenholm 
announced plans today for the 13th 
Annual Congressional Art Competi
tion for high school students in the 
1 Zth. District of Texas. Since it was 
First launcheffln 1982, the nation
wide com petition has generated  
thousands of local com petitions, 
involving more than 500,000 high 
school students. One winning entry 
from each congressional district will 
be disi^ayed in the annual exhibition 
in a corridor of the U.S. Capitol.

Students in grades 9 through 12 
from Borden, Howard, Dawson and 
Martin counties should enter a pre
liminary contest in Big Spring on 
Thursday, March 10, 1994, at the 
Heritage Museum. Entries may be 
brou^it to the Art Department of Big 
Spring High School or to the museum 
and must be in by noon on Wednes
day, Mar A  9.

Other regional shows will be held 
in Abilene, Brownwood, Colorado 
City, Graham, Mineral Wells, San 
Angelo and Stephenville. Winners 
from the entire 32 counties of the 
17th District will be announced at an 
awards brunch in Abilene on April 
23. Charlie and Cindy SteAolm will 
host this honors brunch.

Artwork must be no larger than 32 
inAes by 32 inches framed (framing 
not required) and two-dimensional. 
Eligible categories are paintings, 
prints, drawings or collages. If a stu
dent chooses to do a landscape, 
itAould portray a Texas scene.

For m ore inform ation, contact 
SteAolm’s San Angelo office at (915) 
655-7994 or Tom Adams at (915) 
264-3641.

NalleyPickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Norman M. Newton, 69, died 
Sunday. Graveside services will 
be 2:30 P.M. Wednesday at Fort 
Sam Houston National Gemetery, 
San Antonio.

MYEBS & SM ITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnnon 267-8288

Mary Murphy d i^  Tuesday. 
Services are pending.

William S. Sinclair died 
Sunday. Services are pending.
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west part of the county and the same 
as Howard County Precinct 3, and 
Place 4, representing the nortlieAt 
part of Ae county and Ae same as 
County Precinct 4, are open.

To file for e ither position it is 
required A at Ae person live in the 
precinct Aey Aose to run for. Filing 
papers may be picked up at the pres
ident’s office between 8 a m  and 5 
pm . The deadline for filing is MarA 
23.

The election is scheduled for May 
7.

looking for CCC 
alumni from 193S42

The National Association of QviUan 
Conservation Corps Alumni is searA- 
ing for m em bers of P resident 
Franklin D. RoosevA’s CCC of 1933- 
1942.

They are also searching for anyone 
who may be interested in Ae hi^ory 
of Ae CCC.

Membership m the association is 
$15 per year and includes a sub
scription to the monthly NACCCA 
journal, as well as use of Ae NACC
CA library and museum for resear A .

For more information, please con
tact Ae NACCCA, P.O. Box 16429, St. 
Louis, Mo. 63125.

iiiiSheriff
Tha Howard County Sharlff a Dapart- 

mant raportad tha fo H ^n g  kicidants:
•Albart Laoa, 23, of 513 N. Goliad, waa 

arraated for violation of prolactiva ordar. 
Ha posted bond and waa rataasad.

•Darrin Jay Crooks, 34, of 4200 Bilgar, 
was arrastad for parola violation. No 
bond was sat and ha ramalns In JaU.

•Charlas Llttla|ohn, 34, of 1005 S. 
Nolan, plaad guilty to thaft of a paraon 
and was santancad to 7 yaara In prison.

•Isaballa Laos, 24, of 513 N. Goliad, 
was arrastad for aggravated aaaauK. Sha 
posted bond and was ralaasad.

•Jamas Oawayna Hendrick, 22, of 1301 
Lindbergh, was arrastad for driving while 
license suspended. Ha posted bond and 
was re eased.

•MIckia Shawn McAdams, 19, of HC 77, 
was arrested for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle. Ha posted bond and waa 
ralaasad.

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are Ae Lotto 
Texas Pick 3 w inning num bers 
drawn Monday by Ae Texas Lottery: 

1-4-5

Breakfast
Continued from page 1

for Ae April 13 breakfast, and Her
man’s Restaurant, will be Ae site of 
the May 11 meeting.

Each breakfast starts at 7:30 a.m. 
and lasts an hour. For more informa
tion or to make reservations, contact 
Delia Barraza at 264-5164.

Memorial.

The Big Spring Poliea Department 
raportad Via fbtowing Inddanla:

•Slavan Qian HHdabrend yaaa aiYaalsd 
for driving wMla Hoanaa auapandad and 
tranafarrad Id county |al.

•Mark Anthony Torraa waa arraated for 
no drivara Ileanaa, bonded out of JaN.

•Johnny Eugana Hanaon waa anaatad 
for falony warranta In Abllana.

•Irana Marquax Lara waa arraated for 
DWI and Vanafarrad to county jal.

•MatHiai Rojo Qonxalaa waa arraated 
for local warranta, paid fina, lalaaaad.

•Jimmy Laa Agdaraon arrastad for 
public Intoxication, laid out fina,

•Tammy Lynn Olckay arraated for pub
lic Inloxicirtlon, bonded out of {all..

•'ilckay Laa Haggard arraated for pub
lic totloxicalton, laid out llna, raleassd.

•Richard EdaMird Baker arraated for 
puUic Intoxication, paid fine, released.

•Richard Martinaz Marquee arraated for 
public Inloxlealion, paid Ena, ralaasad.

•Richard Bravo Marmola|o arraated for 
public Inloxlealion, paid Ena, ralaasad.

•Joe Prialo and EpHanio Lemon Hi no
loss ware both arraalad for public Intoxl- 
eaUon.

•Juan Hamandaz Trevino arrastad for 
public Intoxication, paid fine, ralaasad.

•Bonding out of |ail ware Andy 
Rodriguaz and Jamaaon Laa BHIIngsly.

•Laying out finaa and ralaasad ware 
Anthony Sarmlanto and Alfred Ray 
Mlaars.

•Criminal mischief was reported to tha 
drivar'a window of an automobHa at 2516 
FairAUd; to a 3 foot by 4 foot plate glass 
door at a bualnaas at 3104 West Highway 
40; to plate glass windows at an apart- 
mant at 1002 N. Main and a businasa at 
1402 Gragg; to a door at a buslnaas at 
900 S. Goliad and sugar in a gas tank at 
3211 West Highway M.

•Burglaries raportad ware: at 1401 
Wood, S i l l  worth of colna and two 
watchaa ware alolan; at 2503 Ent, a 
$1$00 Rainbow vacuum cleaner and two 
lawn mowara ware atoten; and a mobtte 
telaphona and a waWatfcradH cards and 
$9 In currency ware taken from a vahicte 
atigoo S. Main; at 1219 W. 4th, a 5200 
VCR waatakaa

•Thefts ware raportad from local 
atoraa: at 1104 N. Lamaa% 2310 Waaaon, 
401 Johnson, 400 Gragg and 2400 Gragg.

•Offanaa reports lUad on aaaaulta In 
the 20Q block of NW 2nd, the 100 block 
of Grant and foe 400 block of Caylor.

•Assault chargee and family violanca 
report Nad In toe 1400 block of Nolwt

•Loud party reports originated in tha 
1500 Mock of State, tha 400 btock of 
Northwest 4A. Sta 4100 bfock of Park
way and the 900 block of Aylaaford.

•Ralph Rodriquez, 29 of Big Spring, 
waa arrested for aaaalt and family vio- 
lattoa after pollco raapondad to a domes
tic disturbanca call In tha 1500 block of 
Eastlitti Placa.

•David Dominquez, 23, of Big Spring, 
waa arraated for assauirand raalsting 
arraat

•Stanley Howard Gragg, 54 of Big 
Spring, waa arraated for pubNc Intoxica
tion.

•Donald Joseph Rusaky, 31 of Big 
Spring, waa arrested for public Intoxica- 
5m.

•Matthew Eppstein was arrested for
assault arto public lntoxica5on.

•Slavan Gian HHdarbrand was arraated 
for driving whHa licarwa auapandad.

•Jimmy Laa Anderson waa arrested for 
public intoxicabon.

•Thafts ware raportad in 5w 100 bloek 
of Airbase, 1400 block of Wood, 2300 
block of Wasson and 400 block of John
son.

•Three units from 5ta Big Spring Fire 
Oapartmant responded to a fire at 
Friand'a Convanlarrca Store at 4A and 
Gragg. An outside neon sign caught fire 
and caused minor damage to tha exterior 
of tha buiiding.

Support.

ConUnued from page 1

ideas, on how to raise  the money 
needed for Ae memorial."

As soon as Ae organizations have 
komething nailed down, they will 
begin an ^ c ia l  campaign and hope 
the public will want to help A the 
fundraismg efforts so the memorial 
will become a reality.

Edwards said the Texas Police 
Association had originally  been 
behind the fundraising effort, but 
was unable to generate any money. 
As a result, the project was turned 
over to CLEAT and Ae Peace Officers 
Memorial Fmindation, Ac.

Contfousd from page 1
Previously, Texas ranked sixA A 

IRS collections for a total of $24.1 
million A fiscal year 1991, and $19.9 
million A fiscal 1990.

DurAg fiscal 1992, Texas jumped 
past Florida, Pennsylvania and New 
York to clench the num ber three 
position, behind only Cahlbmia and 
MicAgan. A fiscal year 1992, Califor
nia e jec ted  $67.6 million, lAcAgan 
collected $44.9 million, while Texas 
collected $34.5 million.

"Every dollar we collect in child 
support payments from these non
custodial parents is one less tax dol
lar the taxpayers of Texas have to 
pay A welfare and social services for 
the children A poor sA ^e-paren t 
homes," Moraleorsoidt ^^8^  parents 
must share A Ae financial responsi
bility for Aeir children."

"It is unfortunate there  are  so 
many irresponsible parents owing 
millions of doHars A child supp<^ to 
their children," Morales explained, 
"During this tax season, we will 
agaA do our best to Atercept all IRS 
refunds to delAquent parents."

Morales said this $1 billion dollars 
buys a lot of food, cloAes and school 
supplies for children.

When M orales took office, the 
average staff member was coUectAg
only $12,(HX) per monA. Today, Ae 
average is $66,000 per monA, per 
employee.

A adAtion to setting record child

support collections, Ae program has 
also estab lished  pa te rn ity  fo r a 
record number of children. Worldng 
with hospitals across the state, the 
innovative program  to date has 
established paternity for a record 
number of 80,000 Texas children.

"One of the biggest problems we 
face is trying to collect child support 
for older children who have never 
had paternity established," Morales 
said.

"By havAg a faAer admit paternity 
immeAately when As baby is bom, 
we eliminate future costly searches 
and court proceedAgs," he saicL

"Children are our future," Morales 
proclaimed. "We must provide Ae 
children of Ae state wiA opportum- 
ties to  be succe^A  j^Jife," Morales 
declarqd.*Hunger pams, the e n \ ^ -  
rassment of W te r^  cloAAg, l a ^  of 
sleep becausM f no heat A Ae home 
and no school supplies can detract 
even Ae smartest and strongest child 
from learnAg what is necessary to 
become a contributing member of 
society.* ____
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Filing for college 
board continues

Two seats on Ae Howard College 
District Board of Trustees are up for 
election. Filing ends March 23.
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DamocraUc U.S. Sonata candidato Richard Hahar 
talka with raportara during a campaign atop in 
Austin Monday momirtg.

Damocaratic U.S. Sonata candidato Jim Mattox Democratic U.S. Sonata candidate Mika Andrews 
talka with a reporter during a campaign appear- talks with reporters during a campaign stop in 
arKO Monday in Austin. Austin Monday.

Light turnout prospect worries Demos
The Associated Proas

AUSTIN — Democratic candidates 
in the high-profile U|.S. Senate race 
say they are concerned over how a 
projected light voter turnout will 
affect results in today’s primary elec-
ti(MlS.

Although the races include U.S. 
Senate and all t(^  statewide offices. 
Secretary of State John Hann&h pro
jected a turnout of just 16.5 percent 
of a record 9 million registered vot
ers.

The race to challenge Republican 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchi^n, who 
faced only minor opposition in the 
GOP primary, generated the most 
heat but left the candidates in agree
ment on one thing: low voter interest.

Both former attorney general Jim 
Mattox and U.S. Rep. Mike Andrews 
said they were concerned about the 
projected turnout.

Andrews, who gave up the U.S. 
House seat he’s held for 12 years to 
run for Senate, said be was surprised 
by the widespread apathy.

“That’s one of the things I mis
judged early in this<£ampaign. I reid- 
ly th o u ^ t because this was a Senate 
race, there would be much more 
focus by the press and by the pub
lic,” Andrews said.

“I don’t bdieve that people haven’t 
been voting because they don’t care 
about their government. I believe 
voting has been so low because mov
ing our primary from May to March 
was a mistake,” Mattox said. The 
primary was moved in a bid to give 
Texas more clout in presidential 
election years.

The t ^ d  major candidate in the 
race is Dallas investor Richard Fish
er. As did Mattox and Andrews, Fish
er visited several cities looking for 
votes.

If no candidate gets more than 50 
percent of the vote, the top two 
advance to an April 12 runoff.

Fisher, a former adviser to Ross 
Perot who’s portrayed himself as the 
political outsider in this race, said he 
expected to win the nomination. He 
called Mattox an old-style politician, 
adding, “I’m convinced if he wins the 
nomination — and I don’t think he

will — he’ll lose worse than (Bob) 
Krueger.”

The Senate race  will top the 
November ballot, but it’s not the only 
primary held today.

All seven top statewide offices, 30 
U.S. House seats, all seats in the Leg
islature, two places on the Railroad 
Commission and three seats each on 
the Texas Supreme Court and Court 
of Criminal Appeals also are being 
filled this year.

Democratic Gov. Ann Richards, rid
ing a wave of popularity, drew only 
one prim ary opponent: Gary 
Espinosa, 49, of Palestine, who listed 
his occupation as retired.

On the Republican side, George W. 
Bush, 47, eldest son of the former 
president and managing partner of 
the Texas Rangers baseball team, 
expected little trouble against his 
lone GOP rival, Abilene demolition 
contractor Ray Hollis.

Five Democrats seeking statewide 
office were unopposed — Lt. Gov. 
Bob Bullock, Attorney General Dan 
Morales, Land Conunissioner Garry 
Mauro, Comptroller John Sharp and 
agriculture conunissioner can^date

Marvin Gregory, a Sulphur Springs 
dairy farmer and randier.

Four Republicans also wwe unqi- 
posed: Agriculture Commissioner 
Rick Pm y, lieutenant governor can
didate Tex Lezar, comptroller hope
ful Teresa Doggett and land commis
sioner candidate Marta Greytok.

Four Republicans were seeking the 
nomination to challenge Morales: 
Tony Garza, Cameron County judge; 
Pat Lykos, a state district judge in 
Houston; John Marshall, a state dis
trict judge in Dallas, and Don Wittig, 
a state district judge in Houston.

State T reasurer M artha White- 
head, the former Longview mayor 
appointed by Richards last year to 
succeed Mrs. Hutchison, wants to 
abolish the job by merging it into the 
comptroller’s olTice, which already 
collects state taxes.

Neither her Democratic primary 
opponent, Tyler high school teacher 
Grady Y arborough, nor the two 
Republicans, Austin banker David 
Hartman and Houston high school 
student Mike Wolfe, agree.

Oft-attacked helium reserve under fire again
Th* Assooiatod Ptm s

WASHINGTON — The oft-attadeed 
helium  reserve program  is once 
again coming in for congressional 
opposition.

Since the mid-1980s, the Texas- 
based reserve has survived attempts 
by some in Congress to pull the plug 
on what they deride as an antiquated 
government program that long ago 
outlived its u^ulness. .

Rep. Richard Lehman, D-Calif., is 
the latest lawmaker seeking to end a 
program that traces its be^nnings to 
World War I. The chairman of the 
House energy and mineral resources 
subconunittee is'introducing legisla
tion today that would free govern
ment agencies from their obligation 
to buy helium exclusively from the 
federal stockpile in the Texas Pan
handle.

His bill also would force the even
tual sale of the 32 billion cubic feet of 
helium — valued at $1 billion or 
more — stored in an underground 
dome northwest of Amarillo.

“It’s an idea that’s outlived its pur
pose,” said Lehman’s press secre
tary, Joe Rosato. “There’s absolutely 
no need for it.”

Reserve General Manager Dale 
Bippus said any savings from shut
ting down the i^ogram and terminat
ing its 225 jobs could prove illusory.

The General Accounting Office,

AMOCMad PmM piMM
Th* U.S. D*partm*nt of Intoriour Bur**u of Min*s Halium Plant located wa*t of Amarillo is shown on Monday. A CaF 
Homia Democrat I* poised to introduce legislation that would free government agencies from th* obligalion to buy 
helium from the A m ^lo stockpH*.

Congressknal Bud^t Office and oth- 
e r^ a v e  conduded that it would be 
Qiore costly for government a ^ n d e s  
to procure their heUum elsevmere if 
the reserve is closed, Bippus said 
Monday.

‘The government’s already bought 
this helium,” he said. “It’s only our 
out-of-pocket costs that are assodat- 
ed with delivering that.”

The program originated when the 
mflitary required an assured supply

of helium for its blimps and there 
was no private production. Ninety 
percent of dom e^c production now 
comes from the private sector, which 
sells the n a tu ra l gas derivative 
cheaper than the reserve.
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^  BOBBY CATHEY 'k
HONESTY ★  INTEGRITY ★  FAIR TAXATION
As Commissioner Of PRECiNa 4, Bobby Cathey Has Worked Hard For 
You, The Votters Of Howard County. As A Taxpayer Here For Over 44 
Years, Both As A Businessman And An Iwxvidual He Understands ’The 
Needs Of Both. Bobby Believes The Ordinary Taxpayers Of Howard 
County Have Carried Their Fair Share Of The Load, And Special 
ImEREsr Groups Shouid Do ’The Saml If Aa EinrnES Do Nor Pay A 
Fair Share, ’Then The Small Businesses And Indivduals Have To Take 
Up’Tic Slack.
Bobby’s Voting Record In The Commisskiners Court b A Matter Of 
PuBuc Record. Anyone Who Chooses To See Ir Can Do So. ’There Are 
No SecRCT Letters To Chosen Peopie Seeionc Personal Gain.
Bobby's Roots In Howard County Go Back Over 100 Years. He b Here 
To Stay. He Wla Nor ’Threaten To Move To Mcland Or Anywicre 
Eue If Things Don't Go Hb Way. He Wla Stay Here Where Hb Ufe- 
lONG Home b And Work For Aa’The People Of Howard County.

K eep  T he  VOICE OF THE VOTERS 
O n T h e  C om m issioners C ourt.

Re-E lect Bobby Cathey 
Commissioner -  Precinct 4

jAXIWWBYnaENDsbrBoaBYCATHtY.MAimaBtLtW.TMAl________

Cotton g r o w n  MpprovB 
boll woovM ondlenUon

LUBBOCK (AP) — Cotton pow ers 
near Abilene and San Angelo have 
approved joining a statewide pro
gram to eradicate the boll weevil.

Katie Didde, q>edal assistant with 
the Texas Department of Agriculture, 
said farm ers in the  nine-county 
South Rolling Hains approved form
ing a cooperative against a pest that 
annually causes $2^miIlion in dam
age to Texas cotton.

Eligihle votws had until Feb. 28 to 
mail in their ballots. Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture offidals counted 
the votes Monday in Lubbock. She 
said the unofficial tally showed 85 
percent of growers approving the 
measure.

The South Rolling Plains — Irion, 
Tom Green, Concho, McCulloch, 
south Taylor, Coke, Schliecher, Run
nels and Coleman counties — is the 
first of nine zones that will vote on 
whether to coordinate mandatory 
application of pestiddes. Officials say 
the other e i^ t  Texas zones haven’t 
scheduled their elections yet.

Supporters said the program could 
reduce boll weevil problems, cut pes- 
tidde use as much as 60 percent and 
stabilize land values.

Actual eradication would not get 
under way unUl 1997.

Formor bank executive 
pleads to bank heists

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A former 
banker and Cisco civic leader has 
pleaded guilty to federal charges 
accusing him of being the masked 
bandit v^o pulled off three bank rob
beries.

Ronald Patton, 48, a fa ther of 
three, had served on church commit
tee and was a member of the Cisco 
school board for four years, authori
ties said.

On Monday at Waco, he pleaded 
guilty in federal court to robbing the 
First National Bank of Hico on July 
29 and Oct 12 and the First National 
Bank of Valley Mills on Jan. 4. Patton 
promised to pay $28,377 in restitu
tion to the Hico bank. All of the 
$25,343 stolen in Valley Mills was 
recovered.

In exchange for the guilty plea, 
prosecutors agreed not to charge him 
in the Sept. 3 robbery  of about 
$3,000 from Weatherford’s Citizens 
National Bank.
Man sentenced to prison 
In death o f in g  rider

HOUSTON (AP) - ”A Houstbn man 
has been sentenced to eight years in 
prison for driving his truck into a

stream of trail riders, killing a 13- 
year-old boy and ipjuring 23 other 
people.

Jam es Ivan Cates, 36, pleaded 
guilty to involuntary manslaughter 
and th ree counts of aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

The family of Jonathan Gale Flo
res, who died after he was knocked 
from his horse, was not happy with 
the sentence.

“Eight years is ju.st a slap in the 
face to us,” said Frances l lores, the 
mother of one of the ii\jured.

Adela I'lores wept as she told the 
judge about th(‘ horror of seeing her 
son, Jonathan (iaie Flores, struck as 
he was riding his horse, and then 
pleading with him to keep breathing 
after he was hit.

Report says Oklahoman 
to run Bush campaign .

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  A published 
report says one of Oklahoma’s lead
ing Republican political strategists 
will manage George W. Bush’s gen
eral election campaign for governor 
of Texas if he wins today’s primary.

The Tulsa World reports today 
from its Capitol bureau in Oklahoma 
City that after the primary Joe All- 
baugh will run the Bush campaign 
against Democrat incumbent Ann 
Richards in what some say will be 
one of the nation’s key gubernatorial 
contests.

Brian Berry, who had served as 
Bush’s campaign manager since Sep
tember, resigned over ’’differences of 
opinion and differences in style,” 
Deborah Burstion-W ade, a Bush 
campaign spokeswoman said Mon
day.

A Republican familiar with Berry’s 
decision to resign told The Dallas 
Morning News that Berry “felt he 
wasn’t given the latitude to manage 
as he was accustomed to. He needed 
more room to run the campaign.”

“ He had some differences about 
how. the campaign was being direct
ed,” said the Republican who did not 
want to be identified.

Closing arguments slated 
in murder for hire trial

BROWNSVII.IJ; (AP) — After eight 
days of plodding testimony by the 
state, the defense rested abruptly in 
the trial of a woman accused of hir
ing hitmen to kill the high school stu
dent who spurned her daughter.

I.awyers for Dora Garcia Cisneros, 
relying almost entirely on cross- 
examination of prosecution witness
es, offered only three ndnor witness
es of their own. The lawyer for co
defendant Daniel Garza, an alleged 
middleman, offered no opening state
ment or witnesses.

Change The Way You See The World
Attend Turner Eue Clinic 

No Cost Seminar,

Howard County Jr. College, Big Spring ,
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday , March 9th.

Tumbleweed Room

Radial Keratotomy, an in-depth look at 
permanently improving your vision. Bring 

your glasses for a FREE evaluation.

Toll-free for reservations: 
1-800-583-6973

No Obligation!

Want Fair 
Treatment 

For A lf
Taxpayers? ; _

RE-ELECT

BOBBY C. CATHEY
Democratic Candidate For ^

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Howard County Precinct 4

M. Pol AW. By BebbyC. Cathey, RI.1. Box416, Big Spfino.Tx.
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To •ab o iit an  item  to  Spring
board. pnt it in writing and m ^  
or deliver it  to us one w eek in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard , 
Big S p rin g  H e ra ld , P. 0 . Box 
1431. Big S p riM . TX 79721 or 

heoU ke,bring it by the ( 710 Scurry.

Today
•The United Girls Softball 

Association will have sign-ups for 
the 1994 season through March 19 
at Neal's Sporting Goods and H & R 
Block. Sign-up at the Big Spring 
Mall will be March 12 and 19. Girls 

5-19 by August 31 are invited.
There will be t-ball for ages 5 and 6. 
Contact Melody Stokes. 267-5980, or 
Caria Crow, 263-7206.

•The Y M ^ is offering a lifeguard 
course March 25-27. Candidates 
should be good swimmers and know 
first aid a i^  CPR for adults, children 
and infants to receive lifeguard cer- 
tificatiqn. First aid and CPR certifi
cations may be obtained up to 30 
days after completing the lifeguard 
course. Headline to reg is te r is 
Friday, March 18. Call Greg Owen, 
267-8234, or stop by the YMCA, 801 
Owens, for more information.

•Coahoma little League will have 
sign-ups for the 1994 baseball sea
son 5-7 p.nL through Friday, March 
11 at the ball park and 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, March 12. Try-outs 
will be 10 a.m. Saturday, March 19. 
Please register your child during 
registration and not during try-outs. 
Registration fee is $15 per child, 
$25 for two sons and $35 for three.
If your child has not played previ
o u s ,  bring a copy of his birth cer
tificate. For more information con
tact Steve New at 394-4758.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Cente? will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medkal Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20welcoine.
WedoMday

•The Howard College Business 
Development Center will host a 
‘ M inorities in Small Business* 
breakfast 7:30 a.m. at El Nopal 
Cafe. This breakfast will provide 
small business owners the opportu
nity to visit with larger busines.ses. 
Call 264-5164 for more information.

•Volunteers with ih e  Volunteer 
Income Tax Assistance program will 
be available to help prepare tax 
returns 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church at Eighth and 
Runnds. For more information call 
263-4211.

•Big Spring O utreach Aglow- 
Harvest Luncheon will sponsor its 
monthly meeting from 11 a.m. to 1

C.m. at Iji P osa^  Restaurant. Cathi 
each will speak on the topic 

‘Standing on the Word.* Mexican 
buffet is available from 11 a m. to 
noon. For more information call 
Mattlyn Merrick, 263-8637.

•Thistles Writers Qub for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.
Thursday

•West Texas Republican Women 
will meet 12 p.m. at the Brandin’ 
Iron Inn. District Judge Robert H. 
Moore will be the featured speaker 
and will discuss changes in the 
Texas penal system. Presiding at the 
m eeting wil be newly installed  
President Angie Way and officers 
Polly Mays, vice president; l.aRue 
DeViney, secre ta ry  and Susan 
Alexander, treasurer. All interested 
persons are invited to attend.

•West Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
will distribute commodities at the 
evening IJons Club, 1607 E. Third, 
in the east parking lot in the small 
white buildtag from 8:15 a.m. to 2 
p.m. AO r e d p ^ ts  must have certifi
cation cards with them. For mor" 
information, contact West Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. at 267-9536.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wright has free bread and what
ever is available for area  needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a .n .;  55 and older invited. Bingo 
f ra a  12:4^1:45 p.m.

•Perm ian Basin AIDS Coalition 
wfl meet 7 p.m. at The Corral, 611 
B. 3rd. For more information call 
DfameLinhait at 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords Ch. 379 Vietnam 
Veterans of America will have Its 
monthly meeting 7 p.m. in the VFW 
H al on Driver Road.

•T he A m erican Legion and 
A n ita ry  wfl meet 7 p.m. For more 
hdbraialfan ca l Helen H al at 263- 
2B58.

•M aao^c Lodge 4598 wUl meet 
M ^ m a l 2 1 9 M a k  

•Tnare wIB be conntryAvestem
singiBg 7 p.m. a t the 
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Top left Eddte Olivaa, a third-ijrade student a t '
Kacy McCuistion, a  llfthiirade student at Bauer,' 

Odessa this month.

Nmtd pholo* by Tbn Apfial
1, won the Big Spring school district'e bus safety poster contest in Division l(gradss 1-3). Top 
I the contest in Division l(gradse 4-5). Their posters wM be entered into regional competition in

Winning posters promote bus safety
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

Big Spring elementary school stu
dents recently competed in a yearly 
effort to prom ote bus safety by 
designing bus safety posters.

Howard Stewart, drector of trans
portation for the school district, said 
information about the contest was 
distributed after Bus Safety Week in 
October. Students had until Feb. 4 to 
turn in their posters.

School bus drivers Judged the 
posters. All the school winners 
received a ribbon, and those finish
ing in the top four places on the dis
trict-wide judging received another 
larger ribfam.

Elementary in Division 2, will be 
submitted in regional competition 
March 23 in Odessa.

Last year. Big Spring studenU won 
at the regional level, i ^ c h  is judged 
by area school district transporta
tion directors. If the posters win at 
the regional competition, they t ^ l  
be entered in the state competition 
June 14, also in Odessa.

*There are so many poster con
tests out there,* said Stewart. ‘ I’m 
g la d j^  sdyiolg, dipse to

csSM  M r  sch(

Posters from Big Spring 
Independent School District first 
place winners, Eddie Olivas from 
Washington Elementary in Division 
1 and Kacy McCuistion from Bauer

WASHINGTON ELEMENT/ 
DIVISION I (Grades 1-3)
First place: Eddie Olivas. Second: 

Jennifer Cadena. Third: Kristal 
Berry. Fourth: Andy Allen.

DIVISION II (Grades 4-5)
First place; Laurie Flores. Second: 

Melissa Gomez. Third: Anna Jael 
Nara. Fourth: Chris Smith.

MOSS ELEMENTARY 
DIVISION I (Grades 1-3)
First place; Randi Garson. Second; 

Vance Stephens. Third: Ryan Beal. 
Fourth: Lakenya Green.

DIVISION II (Grades 4-5)
First place; Chris Garcia. Second: 

Lori Rodriguez. Third: Leslie Hicks. 
Fourft: Brent Drapere.

BAUER ELEMENTARY 
DIVISION I (Grades 1-3)

First place: David Lee. Second: 
V ^ i ^  Msrtinez. Third: Shvissa. 
F jjgUjJgmica Ybarra.

II (Grades 4^5)
■ -*-f>int place; Bridget Cain. Semnd; 
Amanda Rubio. Third: Beigamin 
Yee. Fourth: Kacy McCuistion. 

MARCY ELEMENTARY 
DIVISION I (Grades 1-3)
F irst place: Stacy Ram irez. 

Second: Heather Alexander. Third: 
Amanda Biggs. Fourth: Esperanza 
Gallardo.

DIVISION II (Grades 4-5)

First place: Nadia Torres. Second; 
Tracy Padilla. Third: Aaron Young. 
Fourth: Joanna Lara.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS ELEMENTARY 

DIVISION II

First place: Josue Pena. Second: 
Daniel Anderson. Third: Jonathan 
Beserra. Fourth: Amy Chavera.

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRia 

DIVISION I (Grades 1-3)
F irst place: Eddie Olivas, 

Washington, third grade. Second: 
Jennifer Cadena, Washington, third 
grade. Third: Sharissa McMeans, 
Bauer, third grade. Fourth: Andy 
Allen, Washington, third grade. 

DIVISION II (Grades 4-5)
F irst place: Kacy McCuistion, 

Bauer, IVth grade. Second: Nadia 
Torres, Marcy. fourth grade. Third: 
Bridget Cain, Bauer, fourth grade. 
Foui^: Beqjamin Yee, Bauer, fourth 
grade.

Self-esteem important to
children at home, school
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer________

Self-esteem  is a serious issue 
when it comes to children in the 
classroom. That was one of the top
ics d iscussed during the 1994 
Behavior Management Marathon 
W orkshop at Howard College 
Saturday.

At least 150 educators from West 
Texas attended the day-long semi
nar which focused on positive meth
ods of interacting with children, 
managing behavior and dealing with 
bethavior problems in the classroom 
or day care  
setting.

Beth Boone 
teaches child 
care  and 
developm ent 
c lasses at 
H o w a r d  
College and 
spoke to the 
group about 
the im por
tance of both 
teachers  and
their students having high self
esteem. ‘We need to nurture and 
foster self-esteem in the students 
and you cannot give what you do not 
have,* she said.

Boone explained that it is very 
im portant for teachers and child 
care providers to feel good about 
themselves and encourage the same 
in their children.

One way to do this, Boone said, is 
to have affirmations in the dans and

at home. Encourage children to 
stand up in dass and say out loud, ‘I 
am valuable, I am special.’

This is something educators can 
do as well while on their way to 
work, either saying it to themselves 
or out loud. ‘This will make you and 
your students feel better and pro
mote self-esteem,* Boone said.

Another way to prom ote self- 
e x ^ m  is by following the five A’s of 
unconditional love:

• Acceptance - accept the cliSd for 
who he or slie is.

• Affection - show the child you 
care by giving hugs and by positive 
body language.

BOONE

• Approval - let the child know you 
approve of her and her behavior.

• Appredadon • teU the diild you 
a p p r^ a te  him and thank him for 
heqiing you in the dasroom .

• Apotogize - saying ‘I’m sorry’ to 
the cfafld b  very tanportant.

Boone added th a t you should 
adopt a ‘no putdown* policy fai the 
classroom. ‘Tell the kids it-is not 
acceptable to say mean and huriftil 
things to their peers. Adopting this 
’no putdown’ policy wiD put kids on 
equal footihg, Boomsaid.

Also teach the chfid to compensate 
by finding out what she is good at 
and encourage her to succeed in 
that area. This will help build self- 
esteem.

A group of aduealors and child ear# 
Saturday 1o hear Bath Boofw ap 
d assroom.

NmM piMto t,r KMB* J«M  
providers gather at Howard Coleg# 

about behavior and diseiplina in the

Another important way to help 
build a ch ild 's self-esteem  is to
praise and encourage hhn. ‘Praise 
is for a Job well d im  and encour
agement is to help with progress,* 
said Boone.

Educators and providers need to 
focus on the child’s strengths and 
accomplishments and encourage 
them in those areas.

The last thing Boone stresses is 
anger m anagem ent. Educators 
should watch their tone of voice 
when they are a n ^  because that 
could discourage me (M d. Also, if 
you need to, just walk away from 
the situation and have someone else 
be a mediator. .

Don’t use sarcasm. Both child and 
teacher should take time out to get

ments, not ’you* statements when 
tafldng to the child about what made 
you angiy,” Boone said.

To do this, start your sentence by 
saying, *I M  angry when...” For 
example, say, ‘I feel anpy  when the 
toys aren’t put up after playtime.* 
Don’t say, *You a re  stup id  and 
should know to put up your toys 
when you are through playing with 
thent*

th e ir feelings bpek in control. 
‘Never attadt thO child personally
when you are angry. Use T  state-

Student Council
learns leadershb). 
at conference
Special to  the  Herald

Big Spring High School’s Student 
CouncU sent 38 representatives to 
learn leadership skills at the District 
8 Spring Conference in Odessa 
Wednesiuy. March 2.

They were among 500 students 
representing 25 schools throughout 
the district. Terri Hamm, a  Texas 
Assodatioo of Studmt Councils con
sultant from Dallas, presented the 
program.

During the conference, the BSHS 
council was acknowledged as an 
award winner in the following cate
gories; Outstanding Student Coimcil; 
O utstanding Safety School; 
Outstanding S.M.l.LE, (an alcohol 
and drug aw areness program ) 
School; and Outstanding Energy 
School.

The safety, S.M.l.LE. and energy
reports will be forwarded for judg-

l^ e b .ing at the state and national l^ e t  
The counefl also displayed a scrm>- 
book of the 1993-94 year at the con
ference.

The group was elected president 
of District 8 for the 1994-95 sdiool 
year. Councils from other schools 
were elected to the following posi
tions; Monahans High School, vice 
president; Forsan High School, sec- 
retary/treasurer; and Wink High 
School, parliamentarian. The BSHS 
Student Council’s advisor, Sharion 
Richardson, was named District 8 
Advisor of the Year for 1993-94.

Council officers attending the 
District 8 Spring Conference were 
President Betsy M urphy, Vice 
Presidents Hillary Twining and 
Drexell Owusu, Secretaries Robb 
Lee and Sarah Bristow, 
Parliam entarian Mike Smith and 
Historian Amy F^arnst.

Freshman representatives attend
ing were Kade Bowermon, Dan 
B rew ster, Am ador Gonzales, 
Amanda Hale, Stefanie Kennedy, 
Melissa Mouton and Stephanie 
Talbott.

Sophomore representatives were 
Dusti Amos, Anna Castaneda, Tori 
Gonzales, Jennifer Green, Twlla 
Hillger, Gana Longbotham, Damian 
Puentes, Jennifer Reinert, Mollv 
Smith, Ami V asanaw ala, Sarah  
Wetzel.

Junior rep resen ta tiv es  w ere 
Arthur Barrera, Jennifer Broadrick, 
Carlos Garza, Wendy Mayes, Kate 
Rainwater, Carla Timmerman and 
Imelda Torres.

Senior rep resen ta tiv es  w ere 
Peggy Deanda, Mandee Fernandez, 
Elisa Hinojos, Josh Jones, Raygan 
McCann, Amy Stiehl and Hank 
Tonn.

Attendees were accompanied by 
Richardson and Keith BagnaD.

Essay contest 
for area high 
sdiool seniors
Special to  the  Herald

ERA Reeder Realtors is sponsoring 
an essay contest in coi\junction with 
American Home Week, the last week 
in M arch, for a re a  high school 
seniors. 'The essay theme is ‘The 
American Dream.’

Essays should be 500 words or 
less in length and should be turned 
in to school counselors by 'Thursday, 
March 31. The winning essay wul 
earn its author a $500 savings bond.

ERA Reeder will announce the 
winner at its next board meeting, 
tentatively scheduled for Thursday, 
April 21.

The contest is open to seniors at
Big S ;̂>riN SebooL Forsan High 
Semool, ( !« .........................................oahoma H i|^  School and 
Adteriy Ifigh SebooL

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL LUNCH

The workshop was presented by 
the  Howard College Continuing 
Education and Fanmy Connections 
Resource and Referral Services of 
Howard College.

WEDNESDAY -  Spaghetti with meat 
■auce; sweet paaa (Had okra; gaiRc bread; 
JeHo; whole or kw-ltt ndlL 

THURSDAY -  ChM doga cheoeo; tater 
tola; carrot sticks; poaaat batter bars; 
whole or kw-htadik.

FRIDAY-No school

CONTACT
1 -2 -3

States. HeadStt

Vo, Uamal
W hat’s 8 feet tall, weighs 350

•?poimds and qdts at oiqrotes?
The answer, a  Hama a d k d  Count 

DoniU. He guards a flock of Aeep in 
Monterey. Va. Count Qondi is one of 
many llam as now being need on 
sheep farm s across the  U nited

Llamas are nonnafly centle. But 
they’re also very p r o t e c t .  So If a 
coyote apnroacnes the sheep, the 
llam a will sound a  h l^ -p itc h e d  
alarm. It then charges the coyote 
and kicks at ft. If tae  Uama gets 
reafly rfled up, it wfll start spittingt

Problem.* You want to veg out in

They’re feariem , laughs Donna 
Matthew, a  veterinarian who works 
with llamas. ”Tbey chase coyotes 
becaum k’s a  Am thing to do.”

VM {
front of the tube, but the fows want 
some peace and qidet.

Solution; Just whip out your TV 
goggles.

Goggle Vox is a  pair of goggles 
that 1 ^  you watch teievkdon wlfli- 
out buggbm anyone/fleand yon.

T6 use it, just plug the gog^i 
into your TV. Then pm on me go

es

one else knows the TV Is on.

ELECT

RODNEY BROOKS
oaiHfidaleior

Howard County
COMMISIONER

P ric in c t 4 D w n o cratic PrIwiBfy
Your Vole A 8upf)ort WW Be Appreciated

Paid Pol Adv. By Pdends Of Rodney Bio )ks

u

OPMpMoatobw. U

16 mg ‘iar.‘ 1.1 mg n

SURGE
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IS COMING H/ffL
The Marlboro Country Store will be opening soon with a new gear 

collection made for the greA wide open. Everything from blankets and bam 
coats to barbeque tools. Even a special offer for a custom pool table.

Keep an eye out for Marlboro packs with the Marlboro Country Store 
UPC symbol appearing at your store soon.

In the meantime, keep saving the Adventure Team 
Miles because you’ll be able to use up to 300 Adventure 
Team Miles (60 UPCs) towards the exciting new gear fromj 
the Marlboro Country Store Catalog.

O PMp Monk Inc. 1M4

16 mg *tar,* LI mg nicotint av. par cigaraita by FTC mathod.

S U R G E O N  G E N E R A L ' S  W A R N I N G :  Smoking 
C f u s e s  L i in g  C a n c e r ^  H e a r t -  D i s e a s e /  
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.

:■ V' * ' .LI ■- i--'

—3Mgr*-t,r- “ p-
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Coahoma giris
win home debut
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Edilof

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogettes waited and waited to 
s ta r t tne first softhall season in 
school history. After two cancella
tions, Coahoma debuted Saturday 
and lost a doubleheader at Midland 
Monday was another opener of sorts 
- the home opener - and the 
Bulldogettes didn’t disappoint.

Coahoma (1-2) beat San Angelo 
Central 7-3 as the Bulldogettes 
notched a win over a 5A school. All 
signs were positive for Coahoma - 
the defense was strong for an early- 
season game, the pitching was there 
and the bats were booming.

First, the pitching. Coahom a’s 
Audra B ing
ham mowed 
down Central 
1-2-3 in the 
first two inn 
ings and kept 
control of the 
game through
out, strik ing

BINGHAMwalking none 
in a complete-game effort.

'She was stronger toward the end 
than I thought sh e ’d be,* said 
Coahoma coach Danny Randolph. *1 
figured sh e ’d give us four good 
innings and then tail off, but she just 
kept on going, so I left her in there. 
We had other people waiting in the 
wings, but Audra did a good job.*

Next, the defense. Coahoma com
mitted three errors but made some 
big plays as well, starting with center 
fielder Julie Hernandez’s fine run
ning catch in the r i^ t-cen te r field 
gap to s ta r t  the second inning. 
Bingham helped herself in the third, 
snuirnng out a potential Central rally 
when she scooped a popped bunt 
attempt before it hit the grouiTd and 
fired to first base to double off 
Central’s Casey Floyd.

*On defense, we Hayed a lot better 
than we did Saturday,* said 
Randolph, referring to Coahoma’s 9- 
0 and 13-3 losaes in the doublehead

er with Midland. *1 guess you could 
say the glove was our friend this 
time, instead of an enemy.*

We’re saving the bats for last here, 
mainly because C entral outhit 
Coahoma 6-5. However, w hereas 
Central did not capitalize on the 
Bulldogettes’ three errors, Coahoma 
cashed in C entral’s two second- 
inning^ errors for two runs.

Coahoma’s Krista Jeffcoat, 
the second with a bunt and : 
second when Floyd, Central’s catch
er, threw the ball down the right- 
field line. Leslie Rodriguez followed 
with a grounder to shortstop Heather 
Boyd, but Boyd threw late to third as 
she tried to cut down Jeffcoat. Andi 
Schneider drove home Jeffcoat on ^ 
grounder to short, and Stephanie 
Stone put Coahoma up 2-0 with an 
RBi single up the middle.

Central scored one in the top of the 
fourth, but Coahoma built a 6-1 lead 
with four runs in the fiAh.

Hernandez led off Coahoma’s rally 
with a single and moved all the way 
to third on Tori lilmore’s grounder to 
third. Dolores Garcia grounded to 
third baseman Angela Wehrle, who 
got the ball to Floyd in plenty of time
to cut down Hernandez at the plate

ild (provided Floyd could have held on to 
the ball, which she didn’t.

Coahoma jumped on that break 
and pushed three more runs across, 
two on Jeffcoat’s double to left-cen
ter.

Central moved within 6-3 writh two 
runs in the sixth but was denied the 
chance for a bigger rally when 
Bingham struck out Stephanie Kiser 
and caught Jessica Cruz’s line drive 
to end the inning.

Coahoma had planned to play its 
season opener Friday at home 
against Westbrook, but Randolph 
said the game was postponed 
because Westbrook had several play
ers out of town.
San Angrto (XX) 102 0 ■ 3 6 2
Coahoma 020 041 x - 7 5 3

Marsha Baona. Slaphanta KIsar (8) and Casay 
Floyd. Audra Bingham and Doloras Oarcla W 
Bingham (1-1). L - Banna 2fi • Haalhar Boyd (S), 
Angala Wahtia (8). Krista JallooM (C).

Down goes a legend
AssocMwl Pma piialo

Minnesota Twin Dave Winfield lies on the ground after being Mt by a pitch in a Monday exhibition game at 
Fort Myers, Fla. Home plate umpire Matt Winans offers a hand while Montreal Expo catcher Tim Laker stands 
by. The Twins sron the game 7-2. and Winfield stayed in the game.
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College Hoods Roundup

James Madison takes Lefty to 
tournament as NCAA field grows

S p o r t s E x t r a
BASKETBALL

NBA Standings
By The Associated Press

RICHMOND, Va. — FiAeen minutes 
after making the NCAA tournament 
for the first time in eight years, I.cRy 
Driesell was back to his old wise
cracking self.

Driesell’s James Madison Dukes 
came back from a 19-point deficit in 
Monday night’s Colonial Athletic 
Association cham pionship game, 
beating Old Dominion 77-76 on a 3- 
pointer at the buzzer by Kent Culuko.

The victory gives them the league’s 
autom atic berth  in the 64-team  
NCAA field, a berth that traditionally 
has translated into a 15th or 16th 
seed in a regional.

James Madison’s seeding shouldn’t 
be any different. The Dukes haven’t 
beaten ranked all year, they’re mak
ing their first NCAA tournam ent 
appearance since 1983, and they’re 
coming off four consecutive first- 
round losses in the  National 
Invitation Tournament.

That didn’t stop Driesell from smil
ing broadly as he proclaimed maybe 
it was time for some respect.

”I think we ought to be seeded first 
with that comeback, you know?” he 
said. “Yeah, first in the East.”

Not likely, but Driesell will take it 
anyway.

Also qualifying for the NCAA.S with 
conference tournament titles Monday 
night were:

— Ixiyola, Md., an 80-75 winner 
over Manhattan in the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Conference.

— Liberty, a 76-62 winner over 
Campbell in the Big South 
Conference.

— Southern Illinois, a 77-74 win
ner over N orthern Iowa in the 
Missouri Valley Conference.

— Pepperdine, which beat San 
Dieg 
Confc

Peppe
Diego 56-53 in the W est Coast

lerence.

title or the outright crown the next 
five years. Madison failed to win the 
league tournam ent the first four 
years, and it appearei' this year 
would be five in a row.

instead , seconchsoeded Jam es 
Madison (20-9) staged a comeback 
that left Driesell giddy.

"I’ve been coaching 37 years. We 
won the NIT. We beat several teams 
ranked No. 1 in the country. We won 
the ACC tournament,” he said. "But 
I've never had a win like this. This is 
the greatest win I’ve ever been asso
ciated with as a player or as a 
coach.”

Old Dominion (20-9) was trying to 
become the first No. 1 seed to win 
the (L\A tournament since 1988.

”1 thought we were in pretty good 
shape, obviously, when we got the 
lead,” coach Oliver Purnell said.

Riding the perimeter shooting of 
Mike Jones and the strong inside 
play of Odell Hodge, the Monarchs 
built a 61-42 lead with 13:05 
remaining. But James Madison used 
a 14-1 run to charge back into con
tention, and kept chipping away.

“It was almost like watching a bad 
movie,” Purnell said. "It seemed like 
fate with some of their shots that 
were going in.”

The Dukes tied it 74-74 on a 3- 
pointer by Darren McLinton with 
1:37 left, but Hodge put Old 
Dominion ahead again on a  layup 
with 16 seconds to go.

James Madison’s Dennis Leonard 
missed a baseline jumper with e i^ t  
seconds left,' but teammate Gayton 
Ritter got the rebound. Ritter’s shot 
was blocked out of bounds by Hodge 
with 1.1 secohds to go.

Purnell called a timeout to make a 
defensive substitution.

Driesell w anted to call a play 
designed for a tying basket

6), the No. 3 seed, became the first 
school in the 18-year history of the 
conference tournament to repeat as 
champion. The Salukis, who have 
won eight in a row, earned an auto
matic bid after beating Northern 
Iowa (16-13) for the third time this 
season.

Clu-is (^rr led Southern’s balanced 
attack with 20 points, 10 in each 
half. All five starters were in double 
figures.

Cam Johnson led a second-half 
rally for Northern Iowa, the fifth 
seed, with 21 of his 25 points.
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Metro AOantlc Conference
Loyoia, Md. 80, Manhattan 75

iSarius Johnson’s 3-pointer with 31 
seconds to play put L^ola ahead for 
good as the Greyhounds claimed 
their first-ever berth in the NCAA 
tournament.

Ixjyola (17-12) had never even won 
a MAAC tournam ent game before 
th is year. The title  continued a 
remarkable turnaround imder first- 
year coach Skip Prosser. Loyola was 
2-25 last season.

Manhattan (19-10) was seeking its 
second s tra i^ t NCAA bid.

In Top 25 games Monday night.fop 25 ga
No. 9 Massachusetts beat Duquesne 
69-52 in the sem ifinals of the 
Atlantic 10 tournament and No. 12 
Temple beat George Washington 54- 
34 in the other semifinal. Also, No. 
24 Penn beat (Columbia 89-69. The 
Dukes’ victory broke a string of dis-

”But all the guys said, 'Let’s go for 
I for

^ p ^ ^ n tm e n ts  th a t  has followed
since he was forced out of 

his Maryland coacbhig Job after the 
cocaine-faidnoed death (d Len Bias in 
1906.

DrieseD took the James Madison 
Job Mx years ago, and sAsr one year 
to rebuM, he M  the Dokss la  sIMsr 
a  Miare at the ragnlar-season CAA

the win, let’s go for tlffee,’ ” Driesell 
said.

His son Chuck, the team’s assistant 
coach, called the play.

Ritter, on the baseline, inbounded 
the ban to Culuko, who had worked 
his way off a screen and was free on 
the right wing. Culuko’s shot hit 
nothing but net.

Weat Coaat Conference 
Pepfterdine 56, San Diego S3

Dana Jones scored 17 points to 
raUy Pepperdine to a win in the West 
Coast Conference tournament and 
advance to the N(]AA tournament for 
the third time in four seasons.

Pepperdine (19-10) held San Diego 
sc o re l^  during the final 3:15 of the 
game after overcoming an eight- 
point halftime deficit.

Brooks Bamhard and Chris Grant 
led San Diem (18-11) with 11 points. 
Bamhard uso had 13 rebounds for 
the Toreros, who have lost the past 
eight and 13 of their last 14 games 
against Pepperdine.

WESTERN CONFERENCE
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Mbeouri Valley Conference 
5. innob 77, N. kma 74

Chris Lowery m ade two free 
throws with 28 seconds left and stole 
the inboifflds pass to sst up another 
free throw as Southern DUnois (23-

Ifo. 9UMaee69, Duqueene 52
Massachusetts overcame a shaky 

first half with a 27-2 run that gave 
the n inth-ranked Minutemen the 
r ^  to host the championship game 
of the A tlantic 10 tou rnam en t 
agatast Temple. The Minutemen (26- 
6) are two-time defending diampi- 
ons and have not lost oh their hooM- 
court in the  18 gam es since it 
opened last February.

Michael W illiams led the 
M inutem en, th e  reg u la r-seaso n

lAhwMMtei)
2.CcnnM6oul(1)
S.Mtssourl(l)
4NoiV«C«oaM(2)
e.0ula
e.Purduo
7AM0TM

champions, with 19 points, while 
Lou Roe and Matcus Camby added
14 each.
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Briefs
Wink, Brownfleldi 
win Stanton relays

STANT(V( -  The Stanton boys’ and 
girls’ track team s finished in the 
middle of the pack a t their own 
Stanton Relays t ^  weekend.

won the boys’ (fivision while 
Brownfield took top honors in the 
girls’ division. Stanton’s boys fin
ished fifth, whUe the girls placed 
fourth.

Coahoma finished sixth in the 
boys’ division and seventh in the 
girls’ division.

In the girts’ division, the Stanton 
800-m eter relay team  x>f Kristen 
WyckofT, Sande E ^ d as, Laura Herm 
and Lupe Chapa set a meet record by 
winning the event in a time of 1:48.5. 
The Stanton 1600 team of Bundas, 
Herm, Chapa and Jennifer Adkins 
also set a meet record with a dock
ing of 4:19.22.

The Stanton 400 relay team  of 
Herm, Bundas, WyckofT and Chapa 
also won their event in a time of 
51.20.

Jerele Lee of Stanton won the 100 
meter dash in a time of 11.14 to post 
the highest individual finish among 
area competitors.

Spinks leads 
All-Region team

Howard College sophomore Angel 
Spinks, who averaged 31 points a 
game in leading the Lady Hawks to 
the Region V Tournament champi
onship last week in Big Spring, was 
nam ed the to u rn am en t’s Most 
Valuable Player.

Also making the All-Tourney team 
from Howard were sophomore post 
player Annette Robinson and fresh
man point guard Cathy (irice.

Others m aking the team  were: 
Virginia Gonzalez and Yolanda 
Miller, Grayson College; Amy Arp 
and Shannon Willis, South Plains; 
Pauletta Murrell, Western Texas; 
Charlene Williams, Qsco; and Latrice 
Johnson, New Mexico Junior College.

The Lady Hawks begin play in Die 
National Jun io r College Athletic 
Association national tournam ent 
next week in Tyler.

i j

Howard boosters
charter bus to Tyler

Supporters of the Howard College 
Lady Hay/ks wUl have, a chance to 
support the team when it opens play 
in the NJCAA national tournament in 
Tyler next week.

The Howard athletic department is 
chartering a bus to Tyler that is 
scheduled to leave from G arrett 
Coliseum at 4 a.m . W ednesday, 
March 16. The bus will arrive in time 
for the Lady Hawks’ noon game, and 
will arrive back in Big Spring around 
midnight.

Cost is $25 per person. For more 
inform ation, contact the athletic 
office at 264-5040.

Snakefest IV  
tourney slated

The Snakefest IV men’s slowpitch 
softball tournam ent will be held 
March 25-27 in Big Spring.

The tournam ent, which will be 
held at Cotton Mize and Roy 
Anderson fields, will be a double
elimination format with a three- 
game guarantee.

Registration fee is $120-per team, 
and prizes include trophies, bat bags 
and T-shirts.

In addition, there will be contests 
for home run hitting, best arm and 
fastest man.

Entry deadline is March 23. For 
more information, contact Chuck 
Martin at 263-5279 or Jesse Rios at 
263-6065.

Bass tourney 
set for March 26

Lake E.V. Spence also will host a 
s t r ^  tom am ent March 26. Prizes 
wfll be awarded in the big fish and
big stringier categoriet.

For more inm rm ation or entry
forms, call 684-4645 or 817-485- 
6115.
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Virtual 
almost 
In vMe
By TIM  APPEL
Staff Photograc
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Virtual reality 
almost here 
in video game
B yT IM A PP ^
Staff PhotoQraphsr

In many ways, the computer and 
the many r e la te s  of its sflicon-d^ 
brethren have infiltrated our d i ^  
lives. Yet, almost the day we buy ttie 
newest techncdogy, the machine it 
obsolete, with far-superior power 
avaOable at a die^>er cost.

Therefore, 1 have been asked to 
write this column to provide the lat
est information I have received on 
the computer and game-machine 
front. 1 will (hopefully, with the 1ik̂  
of software distributors) be review
ing the latest in stdlware, indudhig 
entertainment, educational, utilities 
and more, whUe also w r iti^  about 
interesting danputer industry tidbits 
of local interest.

You and Me. . .  From A to Z

Ways We Are Alike

Virtual re i^ i^—the long-awaited 
cyberworld where users donning full 
Imdv suits and helmets enter anoth
er dimension via their computer, is 
not quite here. Yet.

But the latest sharvnoie program 
from Clold Medallion Software could 
be one of the closest alternatives to 
VR to occupy hard drive space. In 
fact, sharew are users will find a 

re a t  num ber of sim ilarities 
tween ‘Doom—Knee Deep in the 

D ead” to the  popular classic 
•Wolfenstein 3-D.”

In ”Doom,” you are a marine sent 
to the M artian moon of Phobos, 
where a military experiment at the 
Union Aerospace Corporation has 
gone awry . Your buddies have been 
wiped out; it’s Just you. walking 
through the darkened corridors, 
ba ttling  m utan t hum ans, battle  
demons and other nightmarish crea
tures. -

To aid you in your quest, you s t i^  
with a simple handgun, but you can 
add to your arsenal with handy lit
tle items like shotguns and rocket 
launchers.

The game, though it can be found 
on bulletin boards around the coun
try, can be purchased at Midland’s 
Software Etc. for $8. The files are 
quite large, so you can spend the 
$15 on phone bills and p o s ^ y  have 
bad files, or Just go out and buy the 
two 3.5-inch high-density disks.

Installation is extrem ely user- 
friendly, w ith the only needed 
instructions being on the little label 
on the disks itself. Decompressing 
the files tqok some time on a 386SX- 
16 r o ^ u te r  J)ut *

Once started . faced
with the ”Wolfenstein”-like four lev- 
ek  of difilculty, from ”l’m too young 
to die” to ”Ultra-vi(dent.”

Finally you are thrown into the 
ame itself, armed with only the 
andgun and the nerve to n ^ d e  

with these  bad boys, like  
”Wolfenstein.” the screen shows the 
POV (point-of-view) of the main 
character, with the drawn weapon 
in front of your eyes.

With your weapon and savvy, you 
must get to the exit to advance to 
the next level. Shooting the crea
tures that try to stop you is, well, not 
a pretty sight, so some parents may 
object to die violent nature of the 
game. But graphicallv-speaking, 
Uiore k  far worse on tM television 
networks during prime-tfane.

And speaking of Raphics, the 
graphics of ”Doom*^far surpass 
those of ”Woifensteln.” Detail in the 
walls, floor and ceiling are as near 
as realistic as can be without being 
digitized. So much detail has gone 
into the creation of ”Doom* that 
your character actually ‘bounces* 
as he takes a step. And watch dm 
m ountainous background as yon 
pass by a window.

Where ”Wolfenstein* deals on a 
two-dimensional level, ‘Doom 
allows you to ascend and descend 
stairs and use lifts, adding a {peater 
amount of realkmto the game.

Much like "WoHenslein,* there we 
nine leveb you must gH throoA. 
These levels we in die fonn of m - 
ferent buildings, like ttie nnclew 
plant or the toxin refinery. And at 
the end of each level, yon are given 
the percentage a t Uls, Hems taken 
and secret roonw Hke "WolfeMlehi * 

This fully-Amctional program Is 
shareware (a try-before-yon-biqr 
concept) and registration payment 
will g^irbu two'more e p i s o ^  "The 
Shores of HeD‘ and 'inferno,” hi 
addiUon to the manuals and snp- 
poti

‘Doom” is one of the beet share
ware programs on the maiket hi the 
entertabuneot IMd and can aasfly 
compete against any commerdal 
program hi terms of exchement and 
waphics. If your system mis ts aD 
the program iwpimmenta, "Doom* 
k a i

System reqirirenieats: PC compati
ble 386 or j reatw, 4MB RAHVGA, 
5 MB free n M  drive apace, monsi 
Sound Blaster sound card and IPX 
network supporl

A iHend*of mine currently Mvhw In 
Dallas has informed me that 386 
and 386 motherboard prices have 
been plummetinc like a rock in 
recent weeks. So If yon happen to 
have an older ^stera and wodd Ike 
to upp-ade, now would be a  good 
time to do so at an'inexpensive 
price.

n
We humans are alike in many 

ways.
We are also different, that’s true.
But it’s fun to stop and think how 

very much we have in cranmon.
We can use the many ways we are 

alike to understand one another 
better.

Here are some of The Mini Page’s 
ideas from A to Z.

We know that you’ll have some of 
your own.

Fill in the blank in each block with 
another way we are alike, beginning 
with the same letter.

NIE Week
The w eekd  

March 7-11 is 
Newspaper in 
Education Week.

Here is an 
activity you can 
do with this week’s Mini Page.

• Uoing rhie A to  Z guide, look 
rhnwgh ytxjr newspaper fior eKomplee 
of 10 things all hoM In common.

A c t M t lc 6  wc do. R )o d 0 we ea t.

R ,  , ,  , 

celefTrate.
G r o u p s  we 
belong TO.

U lo f  hee we ' 1 , 
wear.

H o m e s we live in.

ly rea m e or ; 
0oale we set.

Interests e, 
we htave. ^  ^

Entortfllnmonf
we onjoy.

J o u m i^ s  we 
go on. ^

fmjy , Teacher's
Guide

For use by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For uae with Issue: Ways We Are Alike
Main idea Thu laMse. oeiebrating Newgpeper in Kducatiun Week, m about how 
people are alike and different The iolluwmg it a lurt of acliviUea to he ueed with 
thia iaaue. Tltry are listed in order of ddhculty, with the easier pre reader 
assignments listed first Ask the children to do the fbliowing

1. The theme of this year's NIE Week is Olebrate Diversity While we are all 
alike from A to Z, we have our differences, too Under each category of the way we 
are alike, there are differences Using this issue as a guide! write down one word 
that describes you For example, what is your favunte activity? When u your 
birthday, etc After hliing in the blanks from A to Z. exchange the inCarmatMn 
about you with a partner Talk about how you are difUnent and how you are alike

2. Look through your newspaper for words that would also descnbe you Paste 
them on a sheet of paper and exchange and talk them over with a partner

3 (let another copy of this issue Cut apart the A to Z blocks Mu them up. then 
have a race with a hiend to soe who can find the most matching blorks

4 Create a Newspaper in Education Week poster
5 Pretend that you are a newspaper reporter Make a list of the questions that 

you might ask someone who is different from you What would you like to find out'’ 
If possible, interview that someone

hr Dvbw—IS tgs> UMIIOIO Sywanii

HJmJE-SiLIE-IG)©
tram Tim  Uku A ig i by a«Sy OvbMM S  ISM U

PETER 
PENGUINS J
Hidden in the block below are things you might use to 
study with at home or at school. Down: 
Across:

isffu g siieoa X
isdadSMSM 1 UMOQ isssjs z ’usd g 
m n d m o s g 'i|Sop {

ssoisy sjSMSuv

^ 'R o o k ie  Cookie’s Recipe 
Very Chinese Veggies
You’Mnsstf:

• 2 tableapooiu vegetable oil
• 1 oeie^ stalk, chopped
• V4 onion, chopped ' '
• 1 10-ounoe paduge frozen 

Chinese vegetables
- * 2 cupe cooked rice

• 1 tahleepnnn toy sauce
• V« teaspoon garlic powder 

Whilibdo:
1. Cook celery and onion in oil in a large frying pan over 

mediuin heat 2 minutea.
2. Add froaen vegetables. Cook 4 minutea. Stir constantly.
3. Add remaining ingredients. Cook 2 minutes. Stir 

constantly. Serves 4.

s  T R Y  *N
NEWSPAPERS FIND

NewKMpara are aN about intorests we have in common Here are 
a taw tor you to find in the block below; SALES. NEWS. 
COMICS, RECIPES. TV SCHEDULES. FOODS. ADS.
JOBS. WEATHER, MOVIES. TRANSPORTATION. MUSIC. 
OPINIONS. SHELTER. BUSINESS. SCORES. MEETINGS. 
FASHION
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Mini S p y ...
Mini Spy and Baaaet are reading newspapers to help them 
with a achool pngect See if you can find:

heart
strawberry 
hot dog 
kite
bandage 
apple core 
safety pin 
letterT 
muahroom 
jackknife 
letter A 
toothbrush 
pineamie 
letter E

How We Are All Alike 
...You and Everybody!

Here art some acTMTIee you can do 
ueingyexir local newepapere.

SPORTS'
Sports

Find a picture 
of eomoone who le 
the some gender,
or sex.
Make a  list of the 

I *4Wye he or she Is like and different 
I from you. ______

foods Food
Marry of our 

fiavorttefioodeare
^Ishee from other 
oourrf riee. Can you

ffn d a rr^ o frh te e
Iteme In the food etcTlon?

Classifieds
“ I Find anadftx 

Ian Item. Write a 
1 description of 
rhspsrsonyou

__________ J tN n k th a t
advertissr had In mind when
putting the ad to th e  paper. How
le th is person Ifce or dtfforent 
from you?

Mb VMM W sponarMan ay ma rNwapap*' 
Aaaoelatlon o( Amarlca Foundation, tha 
totoraaHonol RMdtog AaoodaMon, and tha 
National Counefl tor tho SoeW Studloa.

Hsxl week. We eelsbrw 
blah Anwrtoan Month wWi a 

Mah Amertoans.

p.o.bM Stin
eay.Mosviu

ear or truck

laa MM Mm Sw AaaaatMlea lar Susantalon

Osar Chriatina.
A  long, kK»g time ago, way back In the 1970s, an artist 
named Joni Mitchell wrote a song about seeing lines 
drawn acroee the deaert sky by |et p l«n s» She said,
"N wee the hexaf^am of tha haavana. Thay were the 
Btrings of my guitar.” I think you're asking about the 
seine thing -  Hnee acroea the sky, hanging there In Mme. 
Those Hnee In the sky are not amoke. They are long 
artMIdal oloude made out of condensing water vapor.

__IS from moisture in the |et fuel as well
r moleture was In the air that the |el angina

sucked In.

Kjnfolk we love. Special occasionŝ 1 we celebrate. I 8

1L-tangûiges we spctak. Transportation we take.

Music welisten to. I  ^
U n iĉue ways we are proud dr.

Nationalities we belong to. Voices we speak and sing out with.

Opinions 
we nold. oo

Work we do.

I eopie and friends we iove. ' \ eXercises we do to keep in shape. / '

Questionswe ask. 1•
'̂ (̂ mings for (w î h things we want.

lemonswe worship. Zest for a better world.

t a k e  A cLo/et Look
The next lime you see guitar strings in the sky, find lire plane 
You'H see there is a space between the plane and Itie start ol 
the long wtMle lines Something very important is going 00 in 
that space. Water vapor m the exhaust is cooling arKi turning 
back into water

P

The

Oôt-Rouca.
(JaxPlace

fWi r v OU HiXOt f p i r t e w l
. (a«talita«4fy you seed egrowiHip)
WHAF'VObOl
Wan unkl toe naxl fma someone gals homa from a drive. Tha longar
to# drive, toe belter lor your reeeeieh. Meke sure your grovmup dnww .
parka tot oar to toattoa front and kaKgMiyuphN.Akarlha motor is .
kimad ofl. pul toa paper towel on toe ground undwneeto toe ezhautl pipe.
CAtinON; Do not touch any part ol ihe car, H a very hof Doni gel burned.

iitii Bi«oa»aeiP»*«»a*»i

WHAT It  OOtNG ON:to a hall hour or so, you'll probaMy aea water apota on
toa pspar towel. If to# pipe la oool. aak your grown-up 
hatoor to tHcfc toe towel insida toe tailpipe. ItwHIcome 
out quite wot 
t o  WHAT:
Besides making nHimer tepair shops very happy, this 
also dsmonstralaa that there a  |usl a blLol water m 
gaaoNna. The aama ia true tor )al fuel 

X ai.nelt Vinani-" bxc# xanea BuskC loi nol |o punf «t wS m uoi|jxjggo_p>g»

Water vapor is invisible, so wlren il comes out ol toe jel 
ertgine. we can't see it
Bui last week we learned that way up in toe sky it's very
cokf becauti too air tt SO toto Cold aiT cannot hold as
much water vapor at hoi air.
So to# water vapor corklenaos back inlo a rrtist ol water 
-  an artificial cloud
Air gaittng coktar and water vapor condanting k  vtoy
toera are drops of wafar on tot oulatda of a glaaa of
lead soda pop _
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Coahoma girls
win home debut
bT o A V E  HARGRAVE
Sports Edik)f

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogettes waited and waited to 
s ta rt the first softball season in 
school history. After two cancella
tions, Coahoma debuted Saturday 
and lost a douMeheader at Midland. 
Monday was another dpener of sorts 
- the home opener - and the 
Bulldogettes didn’t disappoint.

Coahoma (1-2) beat San Angelo 
Central 7-3 as the Bulldogettes 
notched a win over a 5A school. All 
signs were positive for Coahoma - 
the defense was strong for an early- 
season game, the pitching was there 
and the bats were booming.

First, the pitching. Coahom a's 
Audra B ing
ham mowed 
down Central 
1-2-3 in the 
first two inn
ings and kept 
control of the 
game through
out, strik ing  
out six and 
walking none 
in a complete-game effort.

‘She was stronger toward the end 
than 1 thought sh e ’d b e ,’ said 
Coahoma coach Daimy Randolph. ‘I 
figured sh e ’d give us four good 
innings and then tail off, but she just 
kept on going, so 1 left her in there. 
We had other people waiting in the 
wings, but Audra did a good job.*

Next, the defense. Coahoma com
mitted three errors but made some 
big plays as well, starting with center 
fielder Julie Hernandez’s fine run
ning catch in the right-center field 
gap to s ta r t  the second inning. 
Bingham helped herself in the third, 
snuffing out a potential Central rally 
when she scooped a popped bunt 
attempt before it hit the grouiTd and 
fired to first base to double off 
Central’s Casey Floyd.

"On defense, we played a lot better 
than we did S a tu rd ay ,’ said 
Randolph, referring to Coahoma’s 9- 
0 and 13-3 losses in the doublchead-

er with Midland. *I guess you could 
say the glove was our friend this 
time, instead of an enemy.*

We’re saving the bats for last here, 
m ainly because Central outhit 
Coahoma 6-5. However, w hereas 
Central did not capitalize on the 
Bulldogettes’ three errors, Coahoma 
cashed in Central’s two second- 
inning errors for two runs.

Coahoma’s Krista Jeffcoat led off 
the second with a bunt and readied 
second when Floyd, Central’s catch
er, threw the ball down the right- 
field line. Leslie Rodriguez followed 
with a grounder to shortstop Heather 
Boyd, but Boyd threw late to third as 
she tried to cut down Jeffcoat Andi 
Schneider drove home Jeffcoat on a 
grounder to short, and Stephanie 
Stone put Coahoma up 2-0 with an 
RBI sin^e up the middle.

Central scored one in the top of the 
fourth, but Coahoma built a 6-1 lead 
with four runs in the fiAh.

Hernandez led off Coahoma’s rally 
with a single and moved all the way 
to third on Tori Flmore’s grounder to 
third. Dolores Garcia grounded to 
third b ^ m a n  Angela Wehrle, who 
got the ball to Floyd in plenty of time 
to cut down Hernandez at the plate - 
provided Floyd could have held on to 
the ball, which she didn’t.

Coahoma jumped on that break 
and pushed three more runs across, 
two on Jeffcoat’s double to left-cen
ter.

Central moved within 6-3 with two 
runs in the sixth but was denied the 
chance for a bigger rally  when 
Bingham struck out Stephanie Kiser 
and caught Jessica Cruz’s line drive 
to end the inning.

Coahoma had planned to play its 
season opener Friday at home 
against Westbrook, but Randolph 
said the game was postponed 
because Westbrook had several play
ers out of town.
San Angalo 000 102 0 - 3 6 2
Coahoma 020 041 * • 7 5 3

Marsha Banns. Slapharrla Klsar (6) and Casay 
Floyd. Audra Blogham and Dotoras Garcia. W 
Bingham (1-1). L - Banna. 2B - Haalhar Bwd (S). 
Angala Wahrla (S). Krisla Jallcoai (C).

Down goes a legend
AssocMsd Plata piwio

Minnoaota Twin Dav* WktfMd Hm  on th« ground aftar being hit by a pitch in a Monday exhibition game at 
Fort Myere, Fla. Home piale umpire Matt Winane offers a hand whiie Montreai Expo catcher Tim Laker stands 
by. The Twins won the game 7-2, and Winfield stayed in the game.

Cone&  Hoops Roundup

James Madison takes Lefty to 
tournament as NCAA field grows

S p o r t s E x t r a
BASKETBALL

O M m m

NBA Standings
B y Th e  Associated Press

RICHMOND, Va. — Fifteen minutes 
after making the NCAA tournament 
for the first time in eight years, Lefty 
Driesell was back to his old wise
cracking self.

Driesell’s James Madison Dukes 
came back from a 19-potnt deficit in 
Monday night’s Colonial Athletic 
Association championship game, 
beating Old Dominion 77-76 on a 3- 
pointer at the buzzer by Kent Culuko.

The victory gives them the league’s 
autom atic berth  in the 64-tcam  
NCAA field, a berth that traditionally 
has translated into a 15th or 16th 
seed in a regional.

James Madison’s seeding shouldn't 
be any different. The Dukes haven't 
beaten ranked all year, they’re mak
ing their first NCAA tournam ent 
appearance since 1983, and they're 
coming off four consecutive first- 
round losses in the National 
Invitation Tournament.

That didn’t stop Driesell from smil
ing broadly as he proclaimed maybe 
it was time for some respect.

"I think we ought to bis seeded first 
with that comeback, you know?” he 
said. ’’Yeah, first in the East.”

Not likely, but Driesell will take it 
anyway.

Also qualifying for the NCAAs with 
conference tournament titles Monday 
night were:

— Loyola, Md., an 80-75 winner 
over Manhattan in the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Conference.

— Liberty, a 76-62 winner over 
Campbell in the Big South 
Conference.

— Southern Illinois, a 77-74 win
ner over N orthern Iowa in the 
Missouri Valley Conference.

— Pepperdine, which beat San 
Diego 56-53 in the W est Coast 
Cc rlerence.

In Top 25 rames Monday night. 
No. 9 Massa(£usetts beat Duquesne 
69-52 in the semifinals of the 
Atlantic 10 tournament and No. 12 
T em |^ beat George4Vadiingtan 54- 
34 in Uie other semifinal. Also, No. 
24 Penn beat Columbia *89-69. The 
Dukes’ victory broke a string of dis
appointm ents tha t has followed 
D n ^ n  since he was forced out of 
Ml Maryland coaditaig Job alter the 
coetdne-indaoed death oif Leo Bias in 
1986.

DrieseD took the James Madison 
job rix years ago. and MIer one year 
to refauBd, he led the Dukas to ekher 
a  share of die regular-season CAA

title or the outright crown the next 
five years. Madison failed to win the 
league tournam ent the first four 
years, and it appearei' this year 
would be five in a row.

Instead, second-seeded Jam es 
Madison (20-9) staged a comeback 
that left Driesell giddy.

’Tve been coaching 37 years. We 
won the NIT. We beat several teams 
ranked No. 1 in the country. We won 
the ACC tournament,” he said. "But 
I've never had a win like this. This is 
the greatest win I’ve ever been asso
ciated with as a player or as a 
coach.”

Old Dominion (20-9) wa,s trying to 
become the first No. 1 seed to win 
the CAA tournament since 1988.

"I th o u ^ t we were in pretty good 
shape, obviously, when we got the 
lead,” coach Oliver Purnell said.

Riding the perimeter shooting of 
Mike Jones and the strong inside 
play of Odell Hodge, the Monarchs 
built a 61-42 lead with 13:05 
remaining. But James Madison used 
a 14-1 run to charge back into con
tention, and kept chipping away.

“It was almost like watching a bad 
movie,” Purnell said. “It seemed like 
fate with some of their shots that 
were going in.”

The Dukes tied it 74-74 on a 3- 
pointer by Darren McLinton with 
1:37 left, but Hodge put Old 
Dominion ahead again on •  layup 
with 16 seconds to go.

James Madison’s Dennis I.eonard 
missed a baseline jumper with eight 
seconds left, but teammate Gayton 
Ritter got Jhe rebound. Ritter’s shot 
was blocked out of bounds by Hodge 
with 1.1 seconds to go.

Purnell called a timeout to make a 
defensive substitution.

Driesell w anted to call a play 
designed for a tying basket

"But all the guys said, Ijet’s go for 
the win, let’s go for three,’ ” Driesell 
said.

His son Chuck, the team’s assistant 
coach, called the play.

Ritter, on the baseline, inhounded 
the ball to Cuhiko, who had worked 
his way off a screen and was free on 
the right wing. Culuko’s shot hit 
nothing but net.

6), the No. 3 seed, became the first 
school in the 18-year history of the 
conference tournament to repeat as 
champion. The Salukis, who have 
won eight in a row, earned an auto
matic bid after beating Northern 
Iowa (16-13) for the third time this 
season.

Clu*is Carr led Southern’s balanced 
attack with 20 points, 10 in each 
half. All five starters were in double 
figures.

Cam Johnson led a second-half 
rally for Northern Iowa, the fifth 
seed, with 21 of his 25 points.
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Metro Atlantic Conference
Loyola, Md. 80, Manhattan 75

Darius Johnson’s 3-points with 31 
seconds to play put Loyola ahead for 
good as the Greyhounds claimed 
their first-ever berth in the NCAA 
tournament.

Loyola (17-12) had never even won 
a MAAC tournam ent game before 
th is year. The title  continued a 
remarkable turnaround under first- 
year coach 9dp Prosser. Loyola was 
2-25 last season.

Manhattan (19-10) was seeking its 
second straight NCAA bid.

West Coaat Conference
Pepperdine 56, San Diego 53

Dana Jones scored 17 points to 
rally Pepperdine to a win in the West 
Coast Conference tournament and 
advance to the NCAA tournament for 
the third time in four seasons.

Pepperdine (19-10) held San Diego 
scoreless d u r i^  the final 3:15 of the 
game after overcoming an eight- 
point hdftime deficit.

Brooks Bamhard and Chris Grant 
led San Diego (18-11) with 11 points. 
Bamhard also had 13 rebounds for 
the Toreros, who have lost the past 
eight and 13 of their last 14 games 
against Peppwdine.

WESTERN CONFERENCE-* - ■ —

Local
Sports
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Boalon112. Miami 104 
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AOarlaN CNcago, 6:30 p.m.
LA COppara N M at, ft30 pjn. 
Houaion N San Antonio, ft30 p.m. 
MInnaaoia N Utah, 6 pjn.
OoMan SUOa N SatNa, 10p.m.
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ffo. 9 UMasa 69, Duquesne 52
* Msssschusetts overesme a shaky 
first half with a 27-2 run that gave 
the ninth-ranked Minutemen the

1iMHnaat(6l)
2.0onnae3cul(t)
3.MNaourt(1)
4JilaitiCarolna(2)
EDuha
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right to host the chanqiionship game 
of the Atlantic 10 tournam ent

1,337 2 
1,264 6 
1.276 6 
1,141 3 
1,027 11 
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Missouri Valley Conference 
S. lainols 77, N. kms 74

Chris Lowery made two free 
throws with 28 seconds left and stole 
the inbaunds pass to sat another 
(Yee throw as Southern Illinois (23-

against Temple. The Minutemen (26- 
6) are two-time defending champi
ons and have not lost on thiBir honM- 
court in the 18 games since it 
opened last February.

Michael Williams led the 
Minutemen, the regular-senson 
champions, with 19 points, whiie 
Lou Roe and Marcus Camby added 
14 each.

- - -  <1 
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676
24. Porto
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Briefs

Spinks leads 
All-Region team

Howard College sophomore Angel 
Spinks, who averaged 31 points a 
game in leading the Lady Hawks to 
the Region V Tournament champi
onship last week in Big Spring, was 
nam ed the to u rn am en t’s Most 
Valuable Player.

Also making the AU-Tourney team 
from Howard were sophomore post 
player Annette Robinson and fresh
man point guard Cathy Grice.

Others m aking the team  were: 
Virginia Gonzalez and Yolanda 
Miller, Grayson College; Amy Arp 
and Shannon Willis. South Plains; 
Pauletta Murrell, Western Texas; 
Charlene Williams, (Jsco; and Latrice 
Johnson, New Mexico Junior College.

The Lady Hawks begin play in the 
National Junior College Athletic 
Association national tournam ent 
next week in Tyler.

Howard boosters
charter bus to Tyler

Supporters of the Howard College 
Lady JlAwks wifi have, a chance to 
support the team when it opens play 
in the NJCAA national tournament in 
Tyler next week.

The Howard athletic department is 
chartering a bus to Tyler that is 
scheduled to leave from G arrett 
Coliseum at 4 a.m . W ednesday. 
March 16. The bus will arrive in time 
for the Lady Hawks’ noon game, and 
wQl arrive back in Big Spring around 
midnight.

Cost is $25 per person. For more 
information, contact the athletic 
office at 264-5040.

Snakefest IV
tourney slated

The Snakefest IV men’s slowpitch 
softball tournam ent will be held 
March 25-27 in Big Spring.

The tournam ent, which will be 
held at Cotton Mize and Roy 
Anderson fields, will be a double
elimination format with a three- 
game guarantee.

Registration fee is $120 per team, 
and prizes include trophies, bat bags 
and T-shirts.

In addition, there will be contests 
for home run hitting, best arm and 
fastest man.

Entry deadline is March 23. For 
more information, contact Chuck 
Martin at 263-5279 or Jesse Rios at 
263-6065.

Bass tourney 
set for March 26

262

Oltwr raeaMng volaa: Botton Cottog# 46, 
CtoetoM 37.  AtoBtaw 36 WNn  FaraM 27. Mm  
Maxleo 16. Murray 81. 16, Xavtar, OMo 16, 
MkNganlL 14,QaargtoTaeb I3i Nabtaaka 7, W. 
Kanhiely 7, Maryltrtd 6; Cappto M. 6, ONa U. A 
BtoelB A MtwiaeiggI * . A W -dieaa aw  t. O il 
ai Charlaataa 1, Qaorga WaaMngtoa i .  
Oaorgatoam 1, Naw Mtalea RL 1, Pt oto6totoa 1, 
Ttawa 1. Wtoeanato 1.

Elect 
Mark L. Sundy

.ounty 
Commissioner 

Precinct 2 
Democrat

Tht right man to 
aarva tha paopk 
of Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Sand Si^ngi & Forsan

Wbik, Brownfield 
win Stanton relays

CANTON -  The Stanton boys’ and 
girls’ track team s finished in the 
middle of the pack at their own 
Stanton Relays t l ^  weekend.

Wink won the boys’ division whil<‘ 
Biownfield took top honors in 
girls’ division. Stanton’s boyy^ 
i s h ^  fifth, while the girls pla^ 
fou

Coahoma finished sixth in the 
boys’ division and seventh in the 
girls’ division.

In the girls’ division, the Stanton 
800-m eter relay team  of Kristen 
Wyckolf, Sande Bimdas, Laura Herm 
and Lupe (Ttapa set a meet record by 
winning the event in a time of 1:48.5. 
The Stanton 1600 team of Bundas, 
Herm, Chapa and Jennifer Adkins 
also set a meet record with a clock
ing of 4:19.22.

The* Stanton 400 relay team  of 
Herm, Bundas, Wyckoff and Chapa 
also won their event in a time of 
51.20.

Jerele Lee of Stanton won the 100 
meter dash in a time of 11.14 to post 
the highest individual finish among 
area connpetitors.

Lake E.V. ^ n c e  also will host a 
strtoer toomament Mardi 26. Prizes 
will be awarded la the big fish and 
big stringer catemries.

For more intormation or entry 
forms, call 684-4645 or 817-485- 
6115.
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Virtual reality 
alaiosthere 
in video game
By TIM APPEL
Staff Photoqraphf

In many ways, the conuwter and 
the many relatives of its sflicon-ch^ 
brethren have infiltrated our dafly 
Uvea. Yet, almost the day we buy tiM 
newest technology, the machine is 
obsolete, with far-superior power 
avaflable at a dieaper cost.

Therefore, 1 have been a ^ e d  to 
write this column to provide the lat
est information 1 have received m  
the computer and game-machine 
front. 1 (hopefully, with the hdp 
of software distributors) be review
ing the latest in software, inducting 
entertainment, educational, utilities 
and more, while also w r iti^  about 
interesting computer industry ticbits 
of local interest.

Virtual reality—the long-awaited 
cyberworld where users donning full 
body suits and helmets enter anoth
er dimension via their computer, is 
not quite here. Yet.

But the latest diar«mcue program 
from Gold Medallion Software could 
be one of the closest alternatives-to 
VR to occupy hard drive space. In 
fact, sharew are users will find a 
r e a t  num ber of sim ilarities 

tween ’Doom—Knee Deep in the 
Dead* to the  popular classic 
‘Wolfenstein 3-D.’

In ‘Doom,* you are a marine sent 
to the M artian moon of Phobos, 
where a military experiment at the 
Union Aerospace Corporation has 
gone awry . Your buddies have been 
wiped out; it’s just you, walking 
through the darkened corridors, 
battling  m utan t hum ans, battle  
demons and other nightmaiish crea
tures.

To aid you in your quest, you start 
with a simple handgun, but you can 
add to your arsenal with handy lit
tle items like shotguns and rocket 
launchers.

The game, though it can be found 
on bulletin boards around the coun
try, can be purchased at Midland*4 
Software Etc. for $8. The files are 
quite large, so you can spend the 
$15 on phone bills and possibly have 
bad files, or just go out and buy the 
two 3.5-inch high-density disks.

Installation is extrem ely user- 
friendly, w ith the only needed 
instructions being on the little label 
on the disks itself. Decompressing 
the files tqok some time on a 386SX- 
16 coni^uter jiut qp tiqip,^ aÛ  on a

Once started , iile iii£eifl4 faced 
with the *Wolfenstein"-like four lev
els of dilTlculty, from *I’m too young 
to die* to ‘Ultra-violent.*

Finally you are thrown into the 
ame itself, arm ed with only the 
andgun and the nerve to n ^ r i e  

with these  bad boys. Like 
‘Wolfenstein,* the screen shows the 
POV (point-of-view) of the  main 
character, with the drawn weapon 
in front of your eyes.

With your weapon and savvy, yon 
must get to the exit to advance to 
the next level. Shooting the crea
tures that try to stop you is, well, not 
a pretty sight, so some parents may 
object to Uie violent nature of the 
game. But graphically-speaking, 
there is far worse on t ^  televisiaQ 
networks during prime-time.

And speaking of p a p h ic s , the 
graphics of ‘ Doom* far surpass 
tiiose of ‘Wolfenstein.* Detail in the 
walls, floor and ceiling are as near 
as realistic as can be without being 
digitized. So much detafl has gone 
into the creation of ‘Doom* that 
your character actually ‘bounces* 
as he takes a step. And watdi tiie 
m ountainous background as yon 
pass by a window.

Where ‘Wolfenstein* deals on a 
tw o-dim ensional level, ‘Doom 
allows you to ascend and descend 
stairs and use Ufts, adding |  p ea te r 
amount of realism to the game.

Much like *Wolfenatein,” there are 
nine levels you must get thro 
These leveb are in the form of i 
ferent buildings, like the nuclear 
plant er the toxin refinery. And at 
the end of each level, you are given 
the percentage of U la, Mams taken 
and secret rooms t t e  "WoMienstahi.* 

This fuDy-Ainctional prop'am  is 
sharew are (a try-befwe-yon-buy 
concept) and registmtion payment 
will gH you two more episoaes, *The 
Shores of Hell* and 'inferno,* hi 
addition to the manuals and snp- 
port.

‘Doom* is one of the best share
ware programs on the market hi the 
entertailUMnt IM d and can earfjy 
compete against any com m erdu  
program in terms of exchemsnt and 
CTaphics. If your sfstam  mSets aD 
die propm n requbements, "Doom* 
isa m u s t 

System requhements. PC conmati- 
ble 386 or greater, 4MB RAM, VGA, 
SMB free h m  ckrlve mace, m  
Sound Blaster sound card and IPX 
network support
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You and Me. . .  From A to Z
narletarpmu w w

Ways We Are Alike
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Help Alpha Mouse find the newspaper 

He needs it for his homework
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We humans are alike in many 
ways.

We are also different, that’s true.
But it’s fun to 'sh^  and think how 

very much we have in common.
We can use the many ways we are 

alike to understand one another 
better.

Here are some of The Mini Page’s 
ideas from A to Z.

We know that you’ll have some of 
your own.

Fill in the blank in each block with 
another way we are alike, beginning 
with the same letter.

NIE v;eek
The week of 

March ’'-11 is 
Newspaper in 
Education Week.

Here is an 
activity you can 
do with this week’s Mini Page:

• IMng rhta A to  Z sukta look 
through your nowopaper fior eMomploe 
of 10 things we oM hove In common.

Activftic© we do. Rxjds we eat. ^

[✓irThdave we celebrate. v̂roupe we belong TO.

bory^we fr"; Homes we live in.
*

L/neame or , 0oale we eet.
1Interests ; we have. " S .-P

U-ntertfllnment i h j , we enjoy. Journeys we go on. ^

Teacher's 
I Guide

For use by tsachsrs snd parents at home and at school. 
For usa with issue: Ways We Are Alike >
Mein idea: Thu issue, celebrstini; Newspaper in kklucation Week, is shout how 
people sre alike and different The Mlowin|{ is a list of activities to be used with 
this issue They are listed in order of difhcully. with the essier pre reader 
sssignments listed first Ask the children to do the following

1 The theme of ihu yesr's NIE Week w ( elebrate Diversity While we are all 
alike from A to Z, we have our differences, too Under each category of the way we 
are ahke, there are differences Using this issue as a guide, wnte down one word 
that describes you For e&smpie, what u your fsvunte activity? When is your 
birthday, etc After filling in the blanks from A to Z. exchange the information 
about you with a partner Talk about how you are different and how you are alike

2 Look through your newspaper for words that would alao describe you Paste 
them on s sheet of paper snd exchange snd talk them over with s partner

3 (>et another copy of this issue Cut apart the A to Z blocks Mix them up. then 
have a race with a fnend to see who can find the most matching blocks

4 Create a Newspaper in Education Week poster
5 Pretend that you are a newspaper reporter Make a list of the questions that 

you might ask someone who is different from you What would you like to find out  ̂
If possible, interview that someone

V Sm w  Om m m k  S  lis t  Pfwm Syumcai*

•s IPUZ ÎUE ̂  LIE°ID)(0)PETER 
PENGUIN’
Hidden in the block below are things you might use to 
study with, at home or at school Down:
Across:

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Very Chinese Veggies
You’l  nssti:

• 2 tableapoofu vegetable oil
• 1 odeiy etalk, chopped
• V4 onkm, (hopped
• 1 10-ounoe peckage frozen 

Chineee vegetables
- *2  cupe cooked rice

• 1 tableepoon eoy Muce
• V« teaapoon garlic powder 

W NRIbdo:
1. Cook celery and onion in oil in a large fiying pan over 

medium heat 2 minutee.
2. Add fitwen vegetables. Cook 4 minutes. Stir constantly.
3. Add remaining ingredients. Cook 2 minutes. Stir 

conatantiy. Serves 4.

How We Are All Alike 
...You and Everybody!

Here a n  eome octMTiae you can do 
using your local newspapers.

SPORTS'

» TRY ’N
NEWSPAPERS FIND

Nswapapsn ars all about mtsrests we have In common Hare are 
a 1m for you to fkxj in the block bekMv: SALES. NEWS. 
COMICS. RECIPES. TV SCHEDULES. FCXXiS. ADS.
JOBS. WEATHER. MOVIES, TRANSPORTATION. MUSIC. 
OPINIONS. SHELTER. BUSINESS. SCORES. MEETIN(3S. 
FASHION

Sports
Find a  picrure 

of eomoooe who is 
The same gender 
or sea. a s  you.
Makeallsf offhc 

e«ys he or she Is like and different
from you.

f o o d s
Food

^tar^yofexjr 
fiavwlre foods am  
dishes foom other 
courrtrlos. Can you 
flndaryoftheee

Items In th e  food section?

Classifieds
------  n  Find an ad for

an Item. Write a 
dsscrtpTion of

Mini S p y ...
Mini ^  and Basest are reading newspapers to help them 
with a Mho(d pngect See if you can find:

I l i i 'l

S e rif

• heart
• strawberry
• hot dog
• kite
• bandage
• apple core
• safety pin
• letterf
• muahroom 
•jaddtnife
• lettar A
• toothbrttth
• pineappte
• letterE

thepereonyou
_________ think th a t
Advertiser had In mind vAien
putting the ad m th e  paper. How
le th is  person Hke or different 
from you?

MK Wmak to aDonaorad bv tha NawaoaDar
I cH America FituitdaHon, llw

MWenatCounca
RaacMng A) 
ncMIorttw So cW S I m Sm .

N nt weak, M's oaiabrala Nrtonal 
bMi Amartean Month wNh a alory

I tar SumnWon 
■netta.\ta.,tar

Kjnfolk we love.
•w The ^gi ey e*fr OMw* r n* upww* mw Sveemm

Special occasionŝ 1 we celebrate. 1 H

1Uanguages we speak. Transportation we take.

Music welisten to. F P U nique wâ  we are proud or.

Nationalities we belong to. \̂ices we speak and sing out with.

Opinions we nold.
00

Work we do.

Rople and friends we love. eXcrcises we do to keep in shape.

Questionswe ask. 1•
f̂̂ mings for (uj things we want. —;sr

o

Rirllglonewe worship. # Zeet for a

I d M tc t i

Oee» js «.

I (OH & F.a9eaSSin
M cay. MO Milt

A frisiid*of niiM curreotb kvkwfei 
D a llu  has informed me that 3 t6  
end 386 motberboerd prices here 
been plum m eting like e  rock In 
recent w edu . So ff yon beppen to  
have an older qiftani mid w m m  Ika 
to uppm ie, now wonhf be n good 
tim e to do to  a t an  Inexpenilva 
price.

r or truckanw r ro u  N H P c paper tewel _
.(wMalita wliy you need sgrownHm)
W N A rtO tiff: _____
WaN unM * »  naxt «ma someone gala home from a drive The longer
fw  dHwe. tie beaer kx your reesereh. Maks euie your grown-up driver 
parks tie osr to tM  tie horn end le elio*% uphn. ansr tie motor le
turned oH, pul tie paper towat on tie ground undttneeih tio aahauet pipe.
CAUTION; Do no* touch any part of the car. Its very hot D00I  get burned.

.SuAntai SunFmoM

Osar Chriatins,
A  long, long llmo ago, way back in the 1970s, an artist 
named JonI MItchsll wrots a song about seeing lines 
drawn across ttis desert sky by Jet planes. She said.
H  trns the hexagram ot the hsavans. They wars the 

'  strings o l my gutter." I think you're asking about the 
same thing -  lines across the sky, hanging there In time. 
Thoee Nnee In the sky are not emotw. They ars long 
sitMctal okMMto mads out of condensing water vapor. 
The SNdsr earns from molsturs in the lot hisl as wall 
as whsisvsr moisture was in tha air that the )sl angina 
sucked ki. ^

WNAT m oom a o h -.
In a half how or so. yout probably see water spots on 
tie pMsr towel. pipe Is 0001. esk your grown-up
helpor to suck ttislowel inside tie tatiptpa It wM coma 
outqute wet 
go  WMAT:
Bsaktes maWngmolller repak shops very happy, tiis
also demonstratea that there w |us< 4 M of water m
gasoline The same ie true for M fuel

muta.trrW-rs—-̂ 6uiceiV»nw(km(«ei<H>««>3<«»»¥>'|0PVH|»««woS«.s gogwuigoi

take A cLo/er Look
The next time you see guitar strings in the sky. find the plane 
You’ll see there is a space between the plane and the start of 
IJie long while lines Something very important is going on in 
that space. Water vapor m the exhaust Is cooling and turning 
back Into water

Water vapor is invisible, so when it comes out ol the jet 
erigme. we can't see it
But last week we learned that way up m the sky ITS very 
cold because the sir is so Ihio Cold ew cannot hoW as 
much water vapor as hot aw.
So the water vapor condeneee beck ^  a mMpi wetor 
-  an artMcM doud
AW getting colder and water vapor (xwiderieWig le why 
there ere drops ol water on the otWerde of a glaaa ol 
iced soda bop

> wwi w e ««*> 'ft--*--? “*<'‘1 «uw>M (yo-ia Miv

I *
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Ja c q u e lin e  Bigar - H o ro sco p e
FOR WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9.1994 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Your bright and wMty aide emargM. Remain confidant that you can bring a 
long-term goal to fiigUfananL Convenationa witb (Handa mark your day. You have Am even If you're work
ing. Make lime for a key meeting. Tonight: Liaten to a frtand*a)okea. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Cholcea may overwhelm you. A boaa gtvea you many Ideaa. The queatlon la 
which way to go. Rematai ahiMre In your goala. Don't minimize what'a happening between you and anoth
er. Converaatlona are ImpoitanL Tonight Work aa late aa you need to. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You have high energy and are ready to puraue many (fllTerent Ideaa virtually 
ahnultaneousiy. Be direct In your communicatlona. Seek out expert aiidvloe and (fod a new twist to an old 
problem. Tonight Browse through a (kvorlte book store. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22h llie urge to goof off might be quite Intense. One-to-one relating flows. You 
view an Issue In a new l^ht. Prepare to open up to change and to more dynamic thinking. Ftaiandal negoti
ations are part of the script Tonight Could be sizzling. ****

LEO (Ju^ 23-Aug. 22h Partners have plenty to say. You might be overwhelmed by a particular choice on 
the home front Lo^ ‘ -'"’’lestlc alternatives before you make a decision. Be aware of your expectations. 
Listen well to a suggestion. Tonight: Accept an Invitation. ***** "

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22k It Is Important for you to clear out a problem. Put your efforts Into eUmbiallng 
red tape. Your eOdency Is tested. Give weight to a co-worker’s feedback. Cut personal calls at the olfice. 
Tonight Go to the gym on the way home. ****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22k You are certainly in the mood for Dm and frolic. Be aware of your need to com
municate. Listen to a child who can ^ e  you Important feedback. Tonight Allow romance to flow.***** 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21k You might be pushing too hard to make a point Tty another route. A rela
tive reacts to your attitude. Assess your expectations, and determine what's reasonable. Discussions 
revolve around aecurity and. possibly, purchasing a home. Tonight Be a couch potato.***

SACriTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21k An Important conversation Is coming your way. Be open to a younger 
person who has a lot to contribute. Communications are active. Pace yourself and realize how mudi needs 
doing, dear your desk and complete errands. Tonight You're still a busy beaver.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19k Although you are evaluating a purchaae, you still might not know which 
way to go. Remain (flrect, and be dear with a loved one about your choices and desires Look toward 
greater security and happbiem. Tonight Treat a kwed one.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18k You're (kill of Ideas and have an audience for them. Be polite, and listen to 
dueling points of view. Be carefiil to sort through your priorities Tonight Do more than talk.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Be more sincere with a loved one whose point of view may not be to your lik
ing. You have many options, and might not see the forest for the trees Ask for advice. Tonight Get much- 

rod.**
IF MARCH 9 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Watch a tendency to worry needleasly this year. Be sensillve to your 

piiorttlea. yet manage your need lor stress reduction. A new Mend In your life can help you gain perspec
tive. It might be wise to keep a diary or do some writing this year, ideas will abound, a and many of them 
will come to you In the middle of the night Focus on greater creathity and understanding. Look to travel In 
the next nine months. Higher education will be favored. Late this faH or In early winter you'll star In your 
field. Expect dynamic changes If you're single, a foreigner could make a big <OTerence. If married, you'll 
learn to view things differently. A()UARIUS reacis you cold.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-PoeWve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
1-OifficuR. —

D e a r  A b b y  - L e t t e r s . . .

DEAR ABBY: At the top of my Quistmas 
wish list last year was my desire to give my 
husband the nicotine patch. He r e f u ^  me 
flat-out!

When we were first married more than 40 
years ago, I (fidn’t mind his smoking, but now 
that we are in our 70s, I have respiratory 
problems as well as eye problems, and the 
smoke is very irritating. He refiises to heBeve 
that secondhand smoke is ii||urious to others. 
Our grandchfldren don't want to be near him; 
his sister and her husband refuse to stay here 
overnight or go on trips with us.

I eixjoy taking walks in the crisp Maine air, 
only to be assaulted with a wall of smoke 
when I come home. I'm really a home person, 
but lately I try to be out of the house as much 
as possible.

We rarely watch television together, as I 
leave the room when he lights up. I m itt the 
closeness we once had.

Not only did he refuse the nicotine patch, 
he didn't get me a Christinas gift again this 
year — not even a card. But somehow he 
always finds the extra money for cigarettes.

We both read Dear Abby faithMIy, and I 
th o u ^ t if you published this, he might recog
nize himself and it might also h e $  to open 
the eyes of other smokers. — SMOkED OUT 
IN MAINE

DEAR SMOKED OUT: Here's your letter; I 
hope it helps. When will people realize that 
smoking is addictive? I have been playing on 
that one string ever since I started writing 
this column in 1956, and I have literally ' 
begged youngsters not to start smoking — it's 
too hard to quit. And secondhand smoke is 
not only irritating, it's damaging to others.

DEAR ABBY: Recently in your column, 
there was a letter from a woman about not

Tterdu dolbing by buying thrift shop dotiies 
and usiqs the buttons, ribbons, lace and 
other gotm parts for art prefects or for deco-
r a t ^  other clothes. An i^U que

nd long pants
can easiW

hide a stain or tear, and long pants with 
holes in the knees can be made into shorts. 
Fabric alone can be used in a variety of ways, 
and our landflDs don't need any unnecessary 
trash.

m  bet your readers would agree and, per-
abouthaps, come up with many other ideas 

recycling used clothes. Many of those 
“stains" come out wben properly washed, 
you know. ^A N E T  IN BOYNTON BEACH.

case, one of us is going to be terribly embar- 
' ’ He motioned her past, and I dumped

DENNIS TH E M ENACE TH E FAM ILY CIRCUS

» •

-  1

1
I

1IRVE OOlOM.ICn FUMM*

drfvin’ Ns sandwich 
all around tha tabM*

HAOAR TH E HORRIBLE

A*r flUMNW# pM iuw ow r I /m A P ik ffiic ^ Y a p K ^ ^

/

V

B.C.

IF *A* HAS BOOO OAUS >MP’B* 
Pejfo«5Ni MACIN-------- -------
WMAr «H«M> *A'

\ ta m v m
• A 'C o f JOM Hy f

aLBSPwmi 
WB UMTS ON.

G ASO LINE A LLEY

«rr»pn rtnm nnpi V  y / /  V  ^  WOn^' _____ -__— ^« n e ^ n o m o n e !

B E E TL E  BAILEY

H sar# A aaoup

M AKS ITILLe S A L 
-B^CARirVAaUN

A LOTOFPBOPLB 
VTOaPABffBE 

WITH THAT

VKAH, SOT TMffV'WE 
TALKINS ASOOT THS 
AAMV, NAVY A N F 

A4AKINM /

SN UFFY SMITH

Secondhand smoke bothers nonsmoking wHd
donating clothing items to charity if they are 
stained, tom or out of style.

She meant well; however, I hope that peo
ple don’t Just throw away the used dothing. I

uno. YSNUFFYSNOT

S N O f f y

LEAUe yORE MESSA6E 
AT TH' SOUND OF

P EAN U TS

MU WOULD YDu/ROY HOWS 
UKETDB(rfT)€/ U)A5 A
eAr-mATiASks ( fictional
USEPSYitOY XCMAt^TR 

HOWS?

V SO IF I SOLD 
IT TO YOU, IT 
UI0UU7KA 
REAL CON JOB

THAT'S
RIOHT..

lU T R Y  
SOMEBODY 

ELSE. a

I
HOUMMULD YOU 
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DEAR JANET: Your point is well-taken. 
One person’s trash can be another person’s 
treasure.

DEAR ABBY: Being an extensive traveler. 
I have my own amusing story about customs 
offldals. Returning to the U.S.A., I noticed 
that each fourth tourist was being searched. I 
was rdieved as I was not to be — but lo, the 
la(^ in front of me said, "I have been flying 
for 18 hours straight. If you open this suit-

m ' T o o  
WP “Rw 
PIPTD D  
PIP IDO

CALVIN AND HO BBES
rasaedt’
everything from all my bags for inspection.

Upon leaving the area, I spotted her at a 
restaum nt table and quipped, "For once, 
bow fortunate to be female!” With that, she 
opened the case, where two complete 24- 
piece settings of sterling flatware lay. She 
said, "Like I said, if he had opened that suit
case, one of us would have been terribly 
embarrassed.” Sign m e ... DOVER, DEL
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WONDERINQ WHAT’S QOINa on In 
Big Spring? Call 287-8727. A sarvico 
of tho Convonlion A Visitora Buroau, 
Big S p rin g  A rea C ham ber of 
Commoroo.

CfPf BITS. Opon up a now world of 
advortiaing, or toll oomoono Hollo, 
Hoppy B irthday, I Lovo You, ote. 
Chib Announoomonta, Organizationai 
hinoliona, and all typM  of announce- 
monta for aa litdo aa I5.88 par day. 
Call Dobra or Chria Todayl 263-7881, 
for mora information.

RECOVERY IS A JO U R N EY...N O T A 
D ES TIN A TIO N . Now Phoonix Hop# 
C ro up  of N areotioa A nonym oua 
maata 8:00pm M ondaya, W odnaa- 
dayo, and Fridayo at 8 t Mary’a Epia- 
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

/

T h l i  d a te  tn  h is to ry

Tha Aaaociatad Prasa

Today is Tuesday, March 8, the 
67th day of 1994. There are 298 
days left in Uie year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On March 8.1917, Russia's Febru

ary Revolution — so called because 
of the Old Style calendar used by 
Russians at the time — began with 
rioting and strikes in St. Petersburg.

On this date:
In 1702, England’s Queen Anne 

ascended the throne upon the death 
ofKingWilUamlll.

In 1782, the Gnadonhutten mas
sacre took place as some 90 lndian» 
were slain by militiamen in Ohio in 
retaliation for raids by other Indians.

In 1841, U.S. Supreme Court Jus
tice Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr., the 
Great Dissenter, was bora in Boston. 

In 1854, U.S. Commodore Matthew
C Peny made bis second landing in 
Japan. Within a month, he conclud
ed a treaty with the Japanese.

In 1874, the 13th president of the 
United States.'’Millard Fillmore, died 
in BulTalo, N.Y.

In 1917, the U.S. Senate voted to 
limit filibusters.

In 1930, the 27th president of the 
United States. V̂ flUiam Howard Tall, 
died in Washington.

In 1942, Japanese forces captured 
Rangoon. Burma, during World War 
U.

In 1944, U.S. bplhbers resumed 
bombing Berlin d u ^  Ylotid War II.

In 1965, the UniM  States landed 
about 35,0(X) Marines in South Viet
nam.

In 1986, four French television 
crew members were abducted in 
west Beirut; a caller claimed Islamic 
Jihad was reqxmslble. All four were 
eventually rdoased.

Ten years ago: A Gallup survey of 
719 r e ^ e r o d  voters had Democrat
ic presidential hopeful Gary Hart 
loading Presidont Reagan 52 percent 
to 43 percent

Today’s Birthdays; Retired West 
Virginia Sen. Jennings Randolph is 
92. A ctress Claire Trevor is 85.
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Holding a gold mine
AMOciOid Pkm photo

Rob Lovino, Solhoby'a sports momorabilia spocialist, displays ths bat 
Baba Ruth usad to hit on# of Ms 714 homo runs. Sothaby's will auc
tion tha bat next month, along with a lattor Ruth wrota whan ha gava 
It to a thaatsr managsr, and axpacts tha itams to bring $40,000 to 
$50,000.

Herald
CLASSIRED' 

ADS
CAU 915-263-7331

FAX: 915-264-7205
710 Scw ry-Soi 1431 

Bi(|8priig.Tx 70721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

OPEN Monday Uini Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
SalHrday9AMto12N00N
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AutailvSdt............016
AioPabl Sup|iM...017
AutoSamlRipdr...016
EkfclN__________619
Bo*________  020
Canptn....... ..........621
CsSbfw.............. .022
Jn|s ........... ..........023
MgkrqfdN..... ....... .024
OlEqipmiel............02$
OHddSmioi......... 026
Pickupi...........   027
RKrMioMlVtiiid«....028

•Trdbn,............  029
Traal Trahn..... ......030
Ttuds.............. 031
Vas._................. .032

ANNOUNCEIENrS
Moploii..................036
ArnnunoMianS......... 036
CaOdThHki.......... 037
LodgN....... ...........038
Paiond.......... .......039
Pdied............  .040

Rn m I omI .... ........0*1
S|)Md _____ 042
Trsrd................. ...043
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JdsllllMd.______ OK
Loss....................OK

FAMEirSCOLIilil
FanBuMbgi______ 100
FanEquipiiiMl--------- ISO
Fa* Lad............... IK
FsaStnict___ __ 200
GrdnHiyFMd.........220
Ham__________ 230
HornTrabn______ 249
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Winning tha lottary had changad his lifa, but 
at timas Chico atiN fait atrangaly unfulflllad.

THE Daily Crossword byoonjohn̂m

I i

ACROSS 
1 Hold up under 

examination 
5 Norwegian king 
9 Put away

13 Singing voica
14 Pry
15 Arizona Indians 
17 On tha —

(impulaivaly)
20 Staff of 

attandanta 
-21 Carry too far 
22 HaHucinogan 
25 Support 
27 — nda 
28Mimary 

command 
30 Otherwise
32 Wipeout
33 Hindu garment 
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38 Vldaotapa of a

kind
41 Enzyma auffix
42 A4a Moreno
43 Lofty nest 
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47 Rodent
48 Fond du —. W1 
51 Hurriaa
54 Quaatlonnaira 

Mam
55 Arthur'a 
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67 Aurtcutata
56 Dotage 
64 Swap
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86 Hodgepodge
67 On one's - -

68 ^ ( m u l  suffix 
66 Ridge from a
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11
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11  ’TurandoL" s.g. 
12Co«a
16 Oraak portioo 
16 Beginning 
19 Tropical fiah 
22 NawOumsa

iSarrowi23 Narrow groovs
24 School

11 dd1 n I

26 —  fkma 
Tw uonKvyv 
31 Csrtsm 

flsharman
33 8maSoula
34 Lawyer: abbr.
36 MlaoaSsfiy of 

Nisrary works
37 Ogling
39 O c a
40 Took a 

break
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49 Sisaka
47 Arthur's 
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46 Endurs
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40 Ward off 
80 Choooiast 

sourod 
52GMggls 
53 8 in ^  Frankie 
so Bonanza

56 Arab boat 
60 Kind of oar: 

abbr.
01 Braveri
62Pamilng

,63Parkxl
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t

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 001

1410 Park. Two bedroom, large fenced back- 
yard. $225. morrii. 267-7360_______________
14 FOOT BASS boat. 35 HP Johnson, l-w, 
<H, l-m 915-267-5034._____________________
1604 LARK - Rent-lo-Own $165 monlh Ten 
years, as ts. 267-7449.
1604 LARK - Renl-to-Own. $165 monlh. Ten 
ya r«. as Is 267-7449

' ■ PUBLIC NOTCE —
HOlKt. Of UNSAFE BUILOING(S)

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS AND APPEALS OF 
THE CITY OF BIQ SPRING. TEXAS WtU HOLD A 
MEETINO ON MARCH 16. 1994 AT S 15 PM, IN 
THE MUNCIPAL COURT CHAMBERS. 2ND FLCX3R 
ON CITY HALL. LOCATED AT 310 NOLAN STREET 
TOCON810ER THE FOUOWING:
I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES ON FEBRUARY 16. 
1994 MEETINO
II. CONSIOERATION OF APPEAL FROM DECISION 
OF BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS AND APPEALS ON 
SUBJECT STRUCTURES.
1. Hugh BosHck. 1303 Mesquite, Big SpttnQ. Texes 

' ra720..SM0 Lot 2. Blook 1. Wnghl* a<il AdMmi, ,
'Woitoito iao« M—4Clto............ .. ■' -------
! 1. MtoMh Q. Mometongo. 70S NW 7th, Sig Spring,'' 
TMm 79720, Lol 9. Block 21. Bauw AddHbn, I6catod 
•ITOaNWTIh.
III. CONSIDERATION OF THE FOUOWINO 
SUBJECT STRUCTURES FOR THE ELIMINATION 
OR REPAIR OF SAID BUILDINQ AS DETERMINED 
BY THE BOARD
1. Vnei Yai—i, Sr.. 704 NW SIh, Btg Spritig. Tuu 
79720, LM 3. Block 7. r ArMTUon. localod M 704 
NW &(h
2. Margarita Harnandat, 206 South Avanua E, 
Abamalhy, Taxaa 79311, Lol 14. Block S, Wtighli 
AdrWton, looalid al 1216 Lirxlbargh
3. Hotolon and Baalrica Banka. 1106 NW 7th, Big 
Spring, Taaaa 79720, Lol 8, Block 1, Banka AdrMion, 
k>oaladal1106NW7lh.
4. R. Aooala and Jania Mandai. 1311 Ekn. Big Spring. 
Taaaa 79720, Lol 6, Block 4, Maaa Addiion, localad 
al 1311 Ekn.
$. MIoaala Martdoia. Sadion 42, Block 32. IN SOilOO, 
TR 41, WMkam B. Cunla SubdrvMon. localad al 310 
NE aih.
9. Maria Sulana Harrara. 1410 Harding. Big Spring. 
TaxM 79720, Sadion 42. Block 32 IN SE/4 BOalOO, 
TR 41, WHiam B. Curria Subdhrlaipii, kxalad at 308 
NE9to.
7. WIMa J. Moora. Lol 1. Block 4. Bowsar AddNkm. 
kMMadal 1300 W. 2nd.
9. Kalla Okvaa Qonzal#,. 1641 Laural tS. Pomyna. 
CA 91788. Lol 8. Block 8. Bauar Addkon. localad al 
602 N. San Antonio. '
9. Joaa J. Silwa. P.O. Boa 111, Coahoma, Taaaa 
78611, Lot 22, Block 7, Wrighta Airport Addition, 
knalad al 1306 Lkidbargh
10. Oonaea J. SmNh. 1000 11 Ih Placa, Big Spring. 
Taaaa 76720, Lot 16. Block 9. Wrighta Airport 
ArMMon, logalod al 1317 MoMa.
11. W. W. WhNa, Lola 19-17. Block 2, Wnghia AKporl 
Addaion. kioalad al 1209 Moblla
12. VXal Enlarpriaaa, Inc.. 1409 Laneaalar. Btg Spring. 
Taaaa 78720. Lola 14 IS. Block 3. Wrighta Firal 
AdrMion, looatod al 1210 Harding.
III. DISCUSSION OF THE STANDARD BUILDINQ 
CODE.
Oaar Pioparly Oimada):
Cunenl Tai Raoofda ol lha ety ol Big Spring mdlcan 
that you ata tha oamar ol lha proparty al tha abova 
■Heat addtaaa. TMt alruelura la In vtoMion ol Sadion 
103.4 al lha Soulham Standard Budding Coda and lha 
following dalallad raporl documanta tha or>ndlllon 
whWi haaa randatad tha ilrudura unaala lo iMh: 
Bub-alandard alruelura, plumbing and alactrical 
apparalua do no! maal CHy Coda. Soma buUdkiga 
hat# haen vandalliad, doora and windowa ara 
iwMakig brohan out and or ramovad and la a pubdo 
haiaid.
Thatatafd, by toa adhotlly kwaatod In ny ohloa br lha 
Big Sprino Coda, I have daclarad thla alruoluta or 
poibona toareol unaato, ddapkMad aubalandaid or 
unM tar human habhMIon, and ha«a datormfciad i or 
portlona lharael peaaa a hazard lo publle haaHh, 
seNty Md |mWId wkMwk.
Ttw SdtXham Suldbig Coda, SaeUon 103.4 proddM 
that to! htodtoga wMoh ara Ubtsfi. unaanSary, or nd 
9ie»W94 wih aMaitoa Ingram or adaquato agtaaa or 
whleh oerwIlHila a Hra hazard or ara olharwioa 
dangaroeo to human Wa, or which In rotation to 
ddtoUng uaa oenaHlulao a hazard to tha aaloly or 
haaHh by raabon al Inadaduato malnlananoa, 
aiMWbk*". ebaolaaeanoa. or abandonmanl. ara 
aaMrakr M aewtomptollen cr daelarad Bagal and ahal 
ba abatod w lapab and rahMMtodon or by damoMlon 
to iaddrdahod wHh lha preuialon ol tha Soulham 
•tondard Oada tar tw Elndnabon or Rtpak ol Unaato
Vaa toTharahy noMlad t—I d>a Board ol Ad|ualmatda 
aad Appaato. ol 9<a C9y el Big Sprlnp, wB meal on 
Mareh tS 1(B« at 1:11 pin. to lha Munlo  ̂Court 
Chambara. Snd Near al CNy Had, loealod al 310
NiMlIa M MM 9 9WMO W MienTWiK wnemer
M» aiiblirt ab«aiuro(a) eemplaa wM lha aandarda 
aal aal to 8ia Mda. Further ba atotoad dud lha Board 
mm IM *9 Mbit* F*toiMi tar any dl toa lodewtos: 
t. VaaaPan al toa paamtoM
a Saaurthj elSia pramtoaa
a MaNwnal alOaaiaaien al toa pramMaa
a Any aanatoadon al dia abewa
Should you dddird to maka a praaanlaiton to lha
SaaidL toa toSawtof bdarmadon ahal ba auhmtoad to
wtltot to toa Ohabman al toa Soard to arUtofd and S
MtowdSMlen el •* buddtoe dr dbiMluiw Mneemad

KiKiKaWKWl iKê eê aiH v̂p
aAdMMM

1610 LARK - $225 00. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, pel 
approved. $75.00 depoaH. 267-7449.________
3 BLDROOM, garage, 1607 Stadium. $240 
mordh 267-73BO_________________________
3 BLORCX3M. 2 bath, range/ovon., New cen- 
Iral heat, ratrigeraled air. No pats. $425.
267-2070 _____________________________
BUYING APPLIANCES. TV's/VCR'a. and 
Lawnmowera naadtng rap^. Call 263-5456
$CONSCXIDATION LOANS$ CREDIT OKAY 
$1500 $25,000. l-a O O -4 4 2 -9 4 4 1 _______________

FOR SALE: FuS blooded Bassell-hound pup
pies Small depoaH wHI hold, cash only Call 
263-4645. ___________
FOR SALE Swimming pool 4 x15' with deck. 
Go-Karl-Two seals 5 horsepower. Three-10 
speed bikes For more Mormallon call alter 
6 00pm 263-4926. _______________
LIKE AIRPLANES? Work 2 days a week at 
Ihe Big Spring FBO. Apply al Hangar 1162.

LOOKIII
1990 Dodg« 0-50 Whits Sport Pickup. 
Two ysars warranty. Only $650 total 
down paymant and $217.18 par month 
w a c. ONLY AT HOWELL AUTO 
SALES, 263-0747.
M A IO ^^g V i ^ ;

1ht)bl4ll 
Cal ge»1Q05 Igtora ntoaiage

Naactod axpaiAhcad oblan- 
i/mpfnp asduanappUaitoppiallon

ih  m l :___
MAINTENANCE MAN NEEDED - A Jack-ot- 
All-Trades. General maintenanca and know
ledge ol AC and healing a must. Sand re
sume lo: P O. Box 710, Big Spring. Texas 
79721 ___________________________________
RCX3M FOR RENT by month to working gam- 
leman Cal 267-3916._____________________
SALON C O N S U L TA N T N EE D ED  In Big 
Spring $2,500 possible first month Salon 
sales experience halplul, but wlH train Hiring 
now. CaH lor Inisrviaw Tuesday-Wednesday 
1-600-669-6853

V O T E  FO R  
W R IG H T

locratic Candidate 
for Howard Co. 

Precinct 2 
PUNCH 
BALLOT 

NUMBER 84

"Your Vote Would 
Be Appreciated”
TH A N K  YO U

Paid tof by Jkn Wright, Treasurer

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale

AOTO PARTS
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Autos for Sale 016 Help Wanted 085
23rd ANNUAL CAR SHOW 

March 12th & 13th 
Dora Roberts Fair Barn 

Admission:
Adults • $3.00

Children 12 and Over - $1.00 
Children Under 12 • Free

1961 NISSAN MAXIMA Diesel. 5-spesd. 
Loaded $1950 00 87 Aulo Sales. 263 2362.
FOR SALE: 1962 Lincoln Town Car In sxceF 
lent condition. $2,700 firm. Call alter 3:30pm 
263-3539_____________________
FOR SALE: 1966 Ford Lariat XLT extended 
cab. Short bed. captains chairs, console, 
cruise. liH. eleciric doors end wbKtows. Excei- 
lenl mechanically $4,000. Call 264-0101. 
leave massage___________________________
FOR SALE OR TFIADE lor a mId-sIze family 
car: 1962 280 ZX Air. cruise, leatltor wHh or 
without stereo system Call week dayf or 
leave message 264-0101
ONE OWNER 1988 Lincoln Town Car. Low 
miles. New lira. Immaculate. $6,500.00 firm. 
See at Downtown Carwash, 1301 E. 4lh. 
263-3162

Boats 020
1991 CAJAN 1850^lsh 6 ski, 2 depth lln- 
dPm end manyj9iti«l9.'t:aB9 7 -S30i' iiteir
560pm.' lilt I a 1 r-': ->■■■. 1

, Rnrrtl v..!.'iiMotorcycles 024
FOR SALE: 1962 YAMAHA 650 Special. 
6,000 miles. Extras. Runs and looks good. 
$ ^  o b o  Cal 264-0101. leave message.

Pickups 027
1985 FORD F-1 
Musi sell - MovI 
263-8952.

^ I  >*ck, new Urea.

1986 FORD F-150 Super Cab. XLT Lariat. 
Extra clean 87.000 miles. $5,000 263-4702 
alter 6:00

Travel Trailers 030
1987 34 COACHMEN CLASSIC l-owrtof. re
ally clean. Call alter 5 pm. $11,800.00.
26^2107________________________________
1987 34 COACHMEN CLASSIC l-owner, re
ally clean. Call alter 5 pm. $11,800.00. 
267-2107

Trucks 031
1992 CHEVY SUBURBAN V. TON 19,750 
miles. Loaded. Call alter 5 pm. $23,000.00.
267 2107.________________________________
FOR SALE: M S Moline tractor. 70 barrel vac
uum truck. Tatxium axel Iwin screw. And '66 
model 2 Ion truck. Call lor more intonnalion 

394-4369

CUNIC DIRECTOR
Master's Degree in Psychology, Social 
Work or closely related field is required. 
Must have two years  working expe- 
reince in mental health, preferably as a 
supervisor in a community setting. Will 
be responsible lor dally operation of 
M ental H ealth  O u tp a tie n t  C linic. 
$2,603.17 per month. Opening in Ft. 
Stockton, Texas.
Send resumes with cover letter lo 
PERMIAN BASIN CENTERS,
Attn: Personnel, 401 E. Illinois 
Suite 301, Midland, Texas 79701.

PARTS CLERK. Experlsnce In parts and 
compulsr htlplul. Apply In psraon al Rip 
Grlllln.___________________________________
HELP W ANTED - Evening thills Apply In 
person al 2000 E FM 700._________________
I AM LOOKING lor motivaled. hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to apend a lew mi- 
nules a day deUverlng papers ProlH to $150 
a monlh and up. Call Dana Hicks at 
263-7331.________________________________
NEEDED DRY CLEAN presser Expertorxtod 
preferred, lull-lime. Apply al 1700 Gragg 

,,8PseL ,,

NGEOEOr Fult-lltna Maka Ready parson. 
Apply al Barcelona A p a rlm e n it, 538 
Weslover.________________________________
NEED TRUCK DRIVERS Class A DOT. In
surance and retirement available In business 
lor 24 years 267-1232.____________________
NOW A C C E P TIN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  lor 
Cashier, ai^rlerKed. Butlalo Country FIna 
and Kale's Rna. Apply al 1100 Lamesa Hwy.

POSTAL JOBS
S(an $11.414u. For exam and appUcallon In- 
lormallon call (219) 769-8301 axl TX541 
6am.8pm, Sun-Fri._________________________
THE JOB TRAINING PARTNERSHIP A CT 
(JTPA Program) wll be accepting appUcallona 
lor our Summer Youth EmploymenI Program. 
kXerested Irxllvlduato should cal 263-8373 lor 
an appoinimenl or come by 421 Main Street 
before March 9th. Must be 14 lo 21 years ol 
age and must meet Incoma guidelines. LIMIT 
1 MEMBER PER FAMILY

EEO EMPLOYER. AUXILIARY AIDS AND 
SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE UPON R E
Q U E S T  T O  I N D I V I D U A L S  W IT H  
DISABILITIES.

US P O S TA L  & G O V E R N M E N T JO B S . 
$ 23.00/hr. * b e n a llls . Now h irin g .
1-800-935-0348.__________________________
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In person be
tween 2:00-5:00, Monday -Friday. Qblden
China, Highway 87.

B U S IN E S S

Business 0 p p . 050

016

COKE/M&M S Vending 
Local route, priced to 

sal last 1-800-568-2134

W AITRESS NEEDED Musi work Monday- 
Saturday spM shMIt. 18 years ol age and reli
able relarences raquirad. Apply al Fled Mesa 
Grtl, 2401 Gragg._________________________
W A N T E D : D A Y  C A R E  W O R K E R  In 
Coatwma. Pari-Uma posMlon. Cal tor an kBer-
vlew 394-4063___________________________
WANTED: Hair Dressar wtw wants to stay In 
one place. Following lielplul but not rteces- 
sary. This a busy shop. 267-3143 or 
267-5705

Jo b s  Wanted 090
1982 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA. VsNsI uphoF
story, sun root, loaded. Also wruie relrlgera- 
tor. 18.7 cubic feel. Print free tintoh. 263-1701 
Of 264-0929. ___________________________
1983 QMC SUBURBAN. 454 engine, good
oondillon. aHpower, atocldc windows, air, 3 
seats. 263-6339.__________________________
1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS. Clean,
low mileage, hrtl power. $3,450. tSOI Lancas- 
ler. 263-20M.____________________________
1987 QMC JIMMY • 4 wheal driva. Extra 
dean, good condlllon, ona ownar. 2202 Ala
bama. (915)267-8324.

H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d s  

W o r k ! ! !  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

MAKE $1,000 A WEEKII
Buying and Sailing Jaansll 
Incradibla plan ravealad!l 
Call Now 1-800-894-9577

OWN A PAYPHONE Route. $1200/waakly 
p o t e n t ia l .  U n lq u a  o p p o r t u n ity . 
1-800-488-7632

ROTO-TILLER $10 00 & up. CaS 267-2297 
anytime.

FARMER’S COLUMN

HMKOYMENY

Help W anted 085
ABRA-CA-DABRA taking appllcationa 
lor Hair Drasaar. Contact Daan Minca 
263-7029, 207 W. 9th.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Business da- 
grsa or sxtansiva otfica sxpertonca. $20,000
lo start. Deka 267-1000.___________________

ARenUon Big Spring
•“ P O S T A r iO B y * *

$ l 2 .26/hour to a ta ri p lus bsnafila . ----------------------
Postal carriara, sortara, dark, mainta- Appliances 
nanca. For an appNcalion and axam in
formation, call 1-210-736-471S, axt 
P-8032, 8:00am-8:00pfn, 7. days.

Farm Equipm ent 150
JOHN DEERE 720 Tractor. Propane. Good 
oondllon. Cal 267-6463.

Horses 230
HORSE A SADDLE AUCflOk 

Big Spring Uvaslock Auction. Saturday, 
March 12th, 1:00 p.m. Evarybody wail* 
coma lo buy. aal or visit

MISCELLANEOUS

209
OOOO SELECTION ol used gas and alacMc 
Movsa. Okiaranlsed and ctoaa Branham Fur- 
naure. 2004 W 4th. 263-1489.

AVON WANTS IndMduals hlareslad In aam- 
Ing $ 8 -$ 1 2  h r .  N o d o o r lo  d o o r .

Insect & Termite 
Control

'I fM - ^

2008 BIrdwtII 283-6514

Auctions 325
CifV AUCTI6N-(̂ i;7rt Pmltt

Auetionaar, TX8-079-0077BB. Call 
263-1B31/26S-0914. Ws do a l  lypas of 
audional

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
CUTE PUPPC8 lias to a good hotna. MMad> 
btaad. Cal 264-9520.__________________
FOUND ON SmOWELL LANE wMM SMh- 
Tauh. To ds>m cal 267*4966, $67-7$3t.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER ReVeR* 
RAL SERVICE; Halps yatt find i ^

PET MICE FOR BALE. AN Mask. MoaM)f 
malao. Naad good homos. $1.$0 aaeh.
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Household G o o d s  390
S r ^  ScfMn TV. Oood thafm. tl.OOO 
qrt»1o<>»r. C^2g3-S330. _______
|!6R SALE: B rand n*w r«frig«rator. 
$ •0 0  n«w , m a k e  fa ir  o f fa r .  C a ll 
2«3-S148.
FOR SALE: Larga Iraazar, No wav# Quaan 
walarbad, Raennar, End labtat, wattior. 
(*var. 263-TOO*.

Lost- Pets

Miscellaneous 395
FOR SALE: 2 Prom D raaaas. SIza 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.

FOR SALE: Saga Qanasis Captain's cttalr. 
Bought In Hawaii. Original and lun. S75 lirm. 
264-0101.

HUGI1SS OPTICAL 
D.S.C. Contacts - $29 Per Pair 
Doctor's Prescription Required 

Also Many Glasses Mads in One Hour 
263-3667 810 Gregg

LAWN MOWER REPAIR & SALES 
Tlllar-Rlding Mower-Tune-ups. 1200 S. Aus
tin. Wil tNjy used lawn mowers.

PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Indian Arrowhead collections or in
dividual pieces. Bob Miller. Sweetwater 
Gun Show. M arch 12th and  13th. 
817-387-2545.
SMALL FIRING Kiln. Call alter 5:30 p m 
264-0725

Musical
Instruments 420
1906 UPRIGHT PIANO. Excellent condition 
$450.00 267-2650.

431
FREE SPA COVER. Ftedwood cabinet, chem
ical with purchase ol Factory Seconds Spa. 
Financing available 563-1860.

SWIMMING POOLS 436
FREE LADDER. Chemical kit. Malnlaince kil 
with purchase ol above ground pools. Financ- 
Ing and Installation available. 563-1860.______

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good relrigeralors and gas stoves. 
No Junk! 267-6421.________________________
WOULD LIKE to buy two cemelary bis In Mt. 
OUve. Cal 267-9962.

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
G AR AG E SALE - 14x40 Garage. Save 
$2,712. Heavy duty Ibor, warranty, terms and 
delivary avail^b. 563-1K0.
RETURNED FROM LEASE. Several sizes, 
olllce buildings. Term s and delivery. 
563^1860.

Business Property 508
BARBER AND OR Beautblan. have your own 
business. For male or lemale. Shoe shine 
also base a lull equipped sabn. Oasis. Call 
Chuck Chrane at 263-0844 or come by 1301 
E. 4lh____________________________________
FOR SALE; Great Business Localion-Hwy. 
Frontage, Near AirPark, 1-f acres with 600 sq. 
It. metal shop building. 240 sq. It. storage 
trailer. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-8914______________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease Good 
locatbn. 907 E. 4th SI. For more Inlormaibn 
call 263-6319_____________________________

Houses for Sale 513

TROY HUN T HOMES
IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US,

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
C A LLU S  1-553-1391

BY OWNER - The Kentwood Area. 3-2, brick, 
recently remodeled, lenced yard. $39,500 
Cal 26^7884.

MOBILE HOME
N«w & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d  
806-894-7212.
SPECIAL 3-2, 24x36-garage, two lots on cor
ner, 1824-sq.ll., many extras. Lowered 
lo-$55.9000. 2500 Morrison. 263-5832
SPECIAL OWNER FINANCING. 3 Bed
room. IK bath. (915)682-0198.
GREAT INVESTM ENT IN G R EA T SHAPE. 
LIVE In front 2 bedroom, rent out the elll- 
ebney apartment In back. Alter rental lrx:ome. 
your net monthly payment Is only about 
$150-SI 75.00 and you would be paying off 2 
houses. Can not owner finance. 1315 
Wood-$28,500. Can Midbnd 570-4663 evan- 
Ings or 687-6809, davtimo.

APARTM ENTS

AU Bflls Paid 
Covered Paiting,

Bedroom

f
U 2 5 B e 6 l  

2 6 3 - 0 3 1

394

Mobile Homes 
--------------Nt£bY6ieLL

YOUR MOBILE HOME 
LetMe Help. I WiN Eithaf Buy or Sale It 
For You. Cal 915 889-8888 ask for De- 
wayn# Click.

HSc m S t c RECK
Nica 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Mobile Homa. 
$2,000 Equity. Taka over payments* 
Call 915 689-8888 ask lor Dawayna 
Click.

•Tuesday, March 8 ,1 9 9 4
■ ' ■ I —  -- - —  _______

517 Furnished, A pts. 521 Furnished Apts. 621 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533

$99. Movs In Plus OaposN. Nica 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Elsctrlc, water paid. HUD aocaptad. 
Soma lumithad. Umlad oflar. 263-7811.

LOST IN THE TUBBS AOOITION - Mab Col- 
Ha, one year old. Answers to ’ Ja k s ’ . 
263-4562.

REWARD
Lost in the vicinity ol 1900 Runnela: 
Brown puppy-female miniature Dachs
hund. F^ase call after 5:00 264-0352.

RENTALS

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
'h

Business Buildings 520
CAR LOT with olTIce. Good locatbn. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 deposit. $125 a month. Call 
263-5000.

te l l  th at  .sp e cia l (K*rson 
h e l l o ,  h a p p y  h i r t i u l a y ,  etc. ,  

o r  m a k e  a p e ir> o n a l 
a n i i o i i n c e m e n t

CARPORTS. SWIMMING POOL 
• L MOST UTILITIES PAID J 

' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS >

24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N T W C C D

1904 EAST 25T H  STREET 
7 6 7 -5444  - 263-5000

Classified Service 
Directory

A C O U S TIC  CEILIN G S

P a in t ing ,  T ex tu r ing  and  
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
o c c u p i e d  h o m e s  -  G u a 
r a n t e e d  no  m e s s  -  Free 
estim ates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940, 394-4895

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

A F F O R D A B LE  
A P P LIA N C E  COMPANY^

Haa cook atovea, refrlgaralors, freeiers, 
washers 6 dryers for sab on aaey terms 

wMh a warraitly. We buy iK>r>-working 
appHer>cea.

1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

ANTIQUES

A U N T  B E A 'S  A N T IQ U E S  
& O T H E R W IS E .

1 Mile North 1-20 on FM 700
1 0 :3 0 -5 :0 0 ,

Cloeed Sunday - Mottday

APPLIANCES - USED
Q U A L IT Y  U S E D  

A P P L IA N C E S
B ig S p r in g + ia rd w a re

117 Main 
267-5265

AUTO S

O I T O  Ml >1 R S 

Big Spring
Chrysler • P lym outh • Dodge • Je e p  • 

Cagle, Inc.

500 E. r*l 700

A U TO  DETAILING

Do you need your new Pickup or Car 

fancied up? We do Plnstriplng, Ground 

Effect Grill Guards.

BRUTON ENTERPRISES 
Master Car Care 

CompMa Wash & Detail 
Fraa Pick-Up & Dettvery Call For AppotntmanI 

Bidg. 637. Bethel Road 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

263-1768

AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR

Under New Management

G reg g  Street 
Sham rock

Full Service a t Self-Service Price
2101 Gregg 264-6115

We Also Offer.
•Oil Changes •Brake-Jobs 
•Lubrication »Minor Tune-Ups 
•Flats Fixed *Motor Overhauls

We Turn Brake Drums & Rotors

H ours: 7 AM -8 PM 
O pen 7 days a week

Foreign, Domestic •  Diesel Repair

BATH TUB  RESURFACING

WEST TEXAS RESURFACM G 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR oM belhtube, 
elnks, eeremte lUe, eounler lope and 
apptlancaa look Mha new far much bee 
tttan rapboemanl eoal. Cal FOR A fcee 
aH mala,

1-S00-774-MB8(MkRand)

BOOKKEEPING

- f A X R E T U k N S ^  T
fERSONAL A BUSINESS 

• ALL TYPES o r  BOOKKEEHNO • 
•PARTNERSHIP*

• CORPORATIONS*
SBlA -l BOOKKEEPING FOR

D(fl lie LarPER, UwnhR 
LAMESAHWY.* 263-32S7 

SrSC IAU Z/N G  IN  PEMSONAL 
A  nO F BSStO N A L  SEKVICB

CARPET

Dee’s Carpet
All MAjor Br,xnc1« xt DtscounC Triers 

S rr  M r Brforr You Buy lots Of Sixniplrs 
To Show You

O i l  A  M,<kr An Appolntmrnf 
lr ,tv r  M rssagr Or Ca II Attrr 4 30 T.M.

267-7707

H fle H GENERAL SUPPLY 
3 1 0  BENTON 

-g U A L ITT*  (FO R  LB88) 
CARPET, LINOLEUM, MINI 
BLINDS, VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MOREI

CAR RENTALS

B IG  S P R IN G
C H R Y S L E R  

N E W  C A R  R E N T A L S  
2 6 4 - 6 8 8 6  

5 0 2  E . F M  7 0 0

CERAMIC TILE

Shower P w a , Counter tope. Regrout, 
TMe Patch me. CompM e bathroom or 

kitchen remodeling with color 
coordinated flxturee and tHe. 
Complete plumbing provided.

Call BQb.Gj.hb^^^^2(53-8285

CHIROPRACTIC

264-6886

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B.4.j).c. cMiaopiucnt 
H E A L T H  CEN TER ,
1409 LANCASTER, 

9IS-2633I82
AC aMjrrs.waRicMAi<n comp fam iiv

imUPXNCE

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.
•'Ouaity Work Makat t  Difftrunce”

, D a y  2 6 4 - 9 2 5 U .  

N i g h t  2 6 7 - 1 1 7 3  .
Cadar41adwood*$pruce*ChaMink

FIRE WOOD

DICK'S FIREWOOD
Year around wood com pan^ serving 

Big Spring and surroundkig areas for 
the past 8 years. Live Oak, Post Oak, 
and Whits Oak, Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cedar and Maaquita, Apartment size 

bagged wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dalivory Charges .

1-453-2151 Mobil* 
1-656-7576 o r 1-656-7922

FITNESS

t a z z e r d s e .
Now at the Big Spring MaD 
1st Class Is Free 
Cbssrs begin March lat 
Call for Claas Schedules

267-4300

FURNITURE

P IE C E S  O F  O L D E
Fumdura Rafiniahing*Stains 

Cok>iwaahas*Enamsls 
Standing *Tnjnks 

•Anliquas* 
Pickup A DaNvaiy

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

W O O D W O R K  
-  2 « 7 - S 8 1 1

All Bills Paid- . 
100% asetion 8 aafistad  
Rant baaad on Incoma

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5101

■nrBrcnmdh”
$33S- iBadroom 
$306 -  2 Bedroom 6 
$478 -  3 Bedroom 

*a Jaweea* Adweil a awe, Bewebr

PARK VILLAGE
t(K  WASaOK aW-MtMM, M Isl

lu 'In  louer<> Mr tV cstc in  
H ills  A p ts .

IJ f .. 1 ,2 ,3  Mr 4 ltd . A p t^ .
$ 2 0 0 .0 0  $ 3 5 0 .0 0  

t  ui iiK h c d / lin lu i n ished 
Ph o n e : 2 6 3 -0 9 0 6  

at 291 I W. I lu y  BO or 
2 6 7  6561

at 3 3 0 4  IV. l l u )  BO

— CALL A B O U T ::r
— OUR M O N TH LY  SPECIALS CS-

HANAHOU PflOPERTYMANAGEIIENT

Office Space 525

HANDYMAN

THE HAINDYWAIN
BOB ASKEW  

C all 'T he H andym an' 
AfTordabie h om e repairs. Q uality  

p ain tin g , sh ectro ck  repairsi 
C arpentry W ork. R eferen ces • 

S en ior D iscou n ts
2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

( .m u ’s M \i\ I i-.N.wci:
S I i t \  ICI-:

ll<-iiiiicl«-lin:r. h iiiiK  ilo o rs .
MM'k r<‘ |u :irs, < <‘ r:iini<' lit.-, 

r e p a irs  a n d  n<-\% in s ta lla lio n , 
e o iie re te . p a iiitiiiK  ^ei:<‘ ra l 

<-ar|H-nlr.v.
C u ll 2G:I-H28.'5

if no 4iiisv%'(*r m«-s-o.u«-

TUBS CONSTRUCTION
Alco Mastic Vinyl Siding 

$195.95/Sq. Roofing, 
Rsmodaling. Dry Wsil, Pkinting, 

Room Addibons or Com pbts Homes 
(915) 267-2014

F o r  Y o u r  B e st  H o u s e  
P a i n t i n g  8c R e p a irs  

I n t e r i o r  &  K x t e r i o r  -
Free Estimates 

C a ll J o e ^ o m e z  
267-7587 
267-7831

HOME INSURANCE

Farmor’s Mutual Protactfva 
Association of Texas (RVOS) 

Best Key Rating A-i- „ 
Call David Budke 

263-4505 After 5 p.m.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M fc M LAWN SERVICE
LktlNS MOMBD, T IL L IN G  T R I I  

TR IM M IN G ,C LIk N  FLOIIBR B ID S . 
PR II I I T I I U T I I

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

LSSXIP JITficBlDcScacal

tree trimming & removal.

M EAT PACKING

HUBBARP PACKING INC.
•Custom SIsughtsrinir 
•Home Frsa'zar Sarvica*

I Half Beefs snd Ouartsr Bsaf For Your 
Homs Frsazsrs

^Norlh Birdwell Lane  267-7781

MOBILE HOMES

STOPHI
Befolc buy your new ar 
: ownefi home caMi
NAHONW IDC MOMUL HOMES 
1-t00-4S6-8944 6910 W. Hwy SO 

MIDLAND^ ''

SI 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America • Odessa
(800) 7254881 or (915) 3634881

T b r.e  ktdrooi: u i .d  B o b ll. b a r.,

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Homes of America - Odessa 

( 800 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or  
( 915 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

Fbiancee company M c n f l ^ .T  
Bedroom douUewide conipiet#

‘ remodeled . .  
SI6.500.00 ; :

Homes of America ^O dena  
faooj 1254881 or (9tS) 3814811

MOVING

VERY NICE oNlos building fbr fsrM. 6 rooms. 
900 sq.ft., rsirigsratsd air snd hssl. PbiMy 
Parking. BItts paid. Inquira at 307 Union. 
$ 3 5 0 .0 0 /m o n lh . (O a y a )2 6 3 .3 182, 
(Ntghte)267-3730. ______________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOMS, iwMily daooraiad, alov#, esn- 
ral hast/alf. No pats. $425. 267-2070.
NICE 3 BEDROOM, 1 balh, washsr/dryar 
connacllon. Comptal^ ramodatsd $300DO .

04 Stanford. Rabmiwss «M bs la-

FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom • 1 bath bitck artUi 
canlr^ hsal/rslttgaratsd air, $295.00 ms. • 
$150.00 dsposit. Call Homs Rsattors 
283-1264.
FOR RENT: Clean 3 badroom. 2 balh. 
acraan-ln porch, cioaa to Coahoma Sohooto. 
2 8 7 -7 8 6 9 ._______________________
THREE BEDROOM, TWO balh mobaa hom^ 
range 6 rsirigsrslor on 3 acres. Sand 
aprhga. $300.004nofllh. $1SO.00AlapoaB. Rs- 
farancaa raquirad. L 6 M Propartlaa. 
287-3848.
TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AMO 
APARTR4ENT8 lor lart. Pab tina. Soma wkh 
lanoad yards and appinnpaa. HUO aocaptad. 
To aaa cal Qbnda 283-0748.

Hi -i
WOMEN, MEN; 

CHILDREN

« . 1204 :
267-3184.

Child Care

3 B E D R O O 'n b .k iiw tB rb  Golad. NoRENTED nonlh. Call

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

DAY AVAILABLE. L M a d  numbar no-
now. 
Call

oNNad. Erwol chHdrsn a ^ 3  and oldar now 
EducaTlonnI S tunFancad araa

264-8907.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

C A S E Y S  M U ^
2634452 ,

(XnTARS &  AM PURERS 
ELECTRIC f t  ACOUSTIC

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR ROOFING

. .$aU«..e,..$arvfc«:.ty^t!trill«r8y:: 
c o p ie r , c4M iiputais,r««sli 

a iw glaier, SLi'oni«%:fbinaftttrs;
. : . ..... %

<$83«

t^ .i|Tm TO ;|  JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free esfimafes 

267-1110 2674289
PARTY BUILDINGS

— c t w b t u v e m —

FURNITURE MOVING
O ne Item Or Cx>tnplcte HouacboM. 
-ExceH enr M fereaccs Since 10S6 
YmU. M A T  AHTBATES tMTOWtA  

TOMANOflUKCOAIIS -
263-2225

HELPING HANDS
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS

• V''.' s ■HM A! »0 I i‘ Ul o.lfl ' ■ i ‘ ■ •

. f’ o -. i  ■ ♦
‘ . <.'! r -  ; ; )lir j ■ . MMti-

263-6970

CRESTWQQDHALL
A ITE X A S  RVPARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Maybe uaad tor paitlaa, raoapMona, famMy 
rauniorw, waddings , and as a eontoranoa 

canisr. For RaaarvaUona
Call 267-7900 .

PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

1011 Gregg St. 
M T̂L -̂ Fh. 9 am-5:30 pm

PEST CONTROL

: ^ UmWESTERN A-1 Pt$T
■^/ CONTROL^.<<
/ 2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4
lA/ie t AMTIJa WI WwiPWEIaL SAflflr
N ^ F . M O d i i F

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Seals -  Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 3 9 4 -4 8 8 6

PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
F o r  A il Y o u r  P lu m b in g  ik N K ls . 

 ̂ S d ry fc d  I t  R ftpalT  -

263-4690

Bob’s
Custom Woofjwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishmg
613 N. •*“
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS

V f rNTURA c
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
Mo u m 'S' Ap.HtiiH nts 

l)ll|>lt h
1 . 2 5  rUiH % Ih ’H m x h iis  

luirilsfi«*<1 (»i iintiif ikishf'd

RESTAURANTS

DIO SPR IN G ’S N EW EST C A ^  
K I M B L L A * S  

aosw.am •••  asa-aaaa
Momtoy-TVaaday-TlmtadBy PtiAay 

7KX)am-$M)pm
4D00 am • $<X) pm 
urday ft Sunday 

L .V N C H  S r E C I A . L S

IN D E P E N D E N T
R O O F IN G

Hot Tar • Gravel • Shingles 
• Ftoof Ftepair and Patches • 

Free Estimates 
Call 264-9454

SEPTIC TANKS

--------------C R S R C E S -R S ? --------------

Dirt and septic tank service. 
Pumping, repair and installation. 

Topsoil, sand and graval

267-7378
B &  R SEPTIC 

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-Potty.
....i m W  p r

TAX RETURNS

r F E X X S T I N S T T C E :
leal Ceatt «e tka Rî hima In ei4y-̂

8*8 deya.

Can for deteSa il 268-6914
i i e i C f « « i ^

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

Big Spring Ta)d is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town. Out of town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505
TUPPERWARE

K in a rd  Plum bin g
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 
CALL GARRY KINARD
394-4369

PREGNANCY HELP

n jN P U U o iE p TR E ^
I  Call Birthright. 2 6 4 " 9 1 1 0  I
I  Canfidanlially aaatirad. Fraa pragnancy M . I  
■ Ttiaa.-Wad.-nium. lOamipm Fa. 2pm$pm ■
L  .  ^ S J V i l l a  ^  J

REMODELING

Hop To It!
Call your TUPPERWARE 
Coniultant today for a ll 
your tupperware needs, 
267-8042.

USED CARS

AUTO SMP6RMAHKET
USED CAR818 CARS TO

880041 i 0 0

W. 4TH 2^3*7848

— D S E i m i R S "
8 7  A U T O  S A L E S

lee  l e v e d  to  a iO  O rega aheeC . 
O mo peyhig lee  prtcM far onaO o n

263-2382

W EIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

J H E L f I o U
, LOr,E WEinmiU
ho drugs, exercise, or starv^timi. 

and help you keep it 'iff. 
Seriously if works'

L\ill C,vol M
( 9 1 5 )  3 5 3 - 1 2 7 1

W INDSHIELD REPAIR

w fM F iF n m tif j f t  n t t P A m  '. wfMSVmPSImtMPMma MAMUTiUwa..
0 M U  S ftn x ie * . M ik it ' S M m n d S

CeovMiuafoa CeeA -
jmHAXmOBTB

W RECKER SERVICE

T H A R K S T O T S F r o n n i
hr Miiif likciNm ft Soa Wnder SaniM 
We aa  ■  eAoriwd AAA wndur aodai 

led mad aiuraHhr dale 
*«We Don't Ask for 

Y ew  A m e er Ltaft 
■ut me de waiU yow  TeofeP*

Wo*ro Horo For Ydtal


